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RENEWAL Of DISCISSION

Between fall Term (1909) Grand 
Jary and the Commission

ers’ Conrt.

(n i n t h  i n s t a l l m e n t .)
Editor Courier:

We presume it is generally 
known ju»>t how ami why the break 
in the installments of articles 
touching the record ot the present 
Commissioners’ Court ami the o f
ficial records of some of the Com
missioners came about. It is a 
matter of sincere regret to us and 
we believe to a vast majority of 
the Courier readers that we failed 
to give at the time promised a 
history of the financial affairs of 
this county for ten or fifteen years 
past so far as they related to the 
public debt of the county, floating 
And certificated, and especially 
their relation to the county’s scrip. 
This is a matter of very great in
terest to all who know the facts, 
the debt of the county, the market 
price of warrants, the taxable 
basis of the county ten or fifteen 
years ago and uow, the tax rate 
ten or fifteen years ago and now. 
And while on account of recent 
illness we are not in a condition to 
present the readers of the Courier 
with a full, comprehensive and 
detailed statement of the county’s 
finances and the financeering, the 
county’s taxable wealth for each 
year, the tax rate for each year, 
the price of the county’s scrip for 
each year for the period named 
above, we hope to be able to do so 
in a short time, and to present all 
the facts bearing tberton in such 
a concise, logical and luminous 
way that all may grasp it in its 
widest and fullest significance at a 
glance, so that the blarney-stone 
man will not be able with all his 
adroit and artful juggling of facts 
and figures to bumfuddle the slow
est intellect in the cobnty. We 
hear a vast deal these days about 
what brilliant triumphs of finan
cing the present Commissioners’ 
Court, or rather a part of it, has 
accomplished. If the public will 
but gulp down without cavil or 
question all the rodomontade 
which they band out to them, they 
will conclude that they have been 
listening to financial prodigies out 
of place down here in Houston 
county, allowing and paying bills 
not sworn to, buying “ Bug O”  by 
the twrrel, running engines with 
the hot breath of their nostrils, 
and such other like incredible 
things, but ought to be in New 
York associated with the cashiers 
of such financial institutions as 
the Standard Oil and other hanks. 
They seem to think that the pub
lic can be bumfuddled or blarneyed 
into believing that they, the 
Court, not the people, lifted the 
county out o f the bog o f indebted
ness up to a cash basis out o f their 
own pockets and that the people 
who paid the taxes had not one 
thing, not even one little thing, to 
do with it. If this isn’ t monu
mental conceit and presumption, 
where can it be found ( And as a 
friend Pf the writer remarked a 
short time since in commenting on 
such an inconceivable claim: “ 1 
am in favor of keeping all this 
old Court in office, for the reason 
that if they can get the county out 
of debt and bring county warrants

from discount to par and the peo
ple pay nothing toward it in the 
way of taxes, the Commissioners 
doing all out of their own pockets, 
I presume it will !>e but a little 
while before they will be paying 
us all a dividend on what we own 
instead of levying taxes on it.”

When the people see from the 
btoad and comprehensive presen
tation which wt* propose to give 
them soon the amount of money 
which they have paid in as taxes 
in the last ten, fifteen or twenty 
years and how it has gone, as they 
have already seen how vast sums 
of it went, they will know who 
puid the oonnty’s debt and who 
brought the scrip of the county to 
par. They will understand, too, 
how it was that scrip didn’ t reach 
parity sooner.

In getting up this financial ex
position we shall go to the official 
books and records as we have done 
in all our discussions and state
ments and we shall give nothing 
that we can't stand by and defend 
in the press or on the stump, as 
we have given heretofore. The 
truth of the matter is that nothing 
would please us more than an op
portunity to go on the stump and 
meet in discussion one or all these 
gentlemen who are trying to mis
lead the public by their glib, easy- 
rolling, learned-by-heart state
ments. We should be delighted 
at the opportunity to strip the 
musk from them and their bold, 
bald representations and let the 
people look on the cold, naked 
facts as the records of these o f
ficials appear. Then the records 
would walk forth from dusty re
cesses and speak for themselves. 
In this FINANCIAL REVIEW 
which we have in mind to give the 
public we shall give nothing but 
official facts bp the record, we re
peat it, and shall lie able to defend 
it in joint discussion with any one 
or all of the Court or in print. 
Another reason why we should be 
pleased beyond question at a joint 
discussion, especially with some 
of the Court, is that it would af
ford us an opportunity to read 
certain letters or documents from 
some of the Court which is mighty 
interesting reading just now in 
view of certain denials. This 
would be mighty interesting read
ing to the public, too.

W. B. P.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a mass meeting held in the

court house in Crockett, Texas, 
on the 6th day of April, 1910, out 
of respect to the late Rev. John 
B. Smith, A. A. Aldrich was 
elected chairman and John LeOory 
was elected secretary of said meet
ing. __ ....

A Protest.
Editor Courier:—There is not 

one o f us who doesn’ t exercise and 
promote a nobler, wider-spread, 
more exalted influence to educa
tional ends than the man, teacher 
or trustee who suggested or ad
vised that all of us be cut down 
that there might be a playground 
for two hours a day, for five days 
in the week and for about 30 to 
35 weeks in the year. To test the 
public on this proposed piece of 
vandalism we suggest that the 
matter be left to a vote o f  the 
people as to which shall vacate: 
the man capable of making such a 
suggestion as destroying the trees 
or the trees themselves.

One of the Trees.
---------- - e----------

An occasional dose of Prickly
Ash Bitters keeps the system 
healthy, wards off disease and 
maintains strength and energy. 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett; C. R. Rich, Lovelady, 
special ageuts.

A committee composed of A. A. 
Aldrich, E. Winfree, A. 11. W(tot
ters and J. II. Painter was se
lected to draft suitable resolutions 
and their leport which was unani
mously adopted was as follows:

Whereas, the city of Crockett 
has been made to mourn by reason 
of the death of Rev. John B. 
Smith, who passed away on the 
6th day of April. 1910, after a res
idence of twenty-five years m our 
midst, as the honored president of 
Mary Allen Seminary, and, the 
people of Crockett desiring to 
give expression to their esteem 
for him and their sorrow at his 
death, a mass meeting was called 
and held at the court house in 
Crockett on Wednesday, April 6, 
1910, at 1 o’clock p. m., at which 
the following resolutions were 
unanimously passed: Resolved by 
the people of Crockett in mass 
meeting assembled:

First. That we have learned 
with profound regret of the death 
of our honored fellow-citizen, 
Rev. John B. Smith, whose long 
residence among us has enabled us 
to learn o f his splendid qualities 
and noble character.

Second. That in the death of 
Rev. John B. Smith the city of 
Crockett has lost a worthy citizen, 
an able and useful business man, 
whose personal efforts in behalf of 
Crockett have done much to ad
vance its materia], moral and re
ligious development.

Third. That we extend to his 
bereaved family our sincerest sym
pathy in this hour of their sorrow, 
and commend them to our Heav
enly Father, who doeth all things 
well in spite of our inability to un
derstand.

Fourth. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the widow 
of our departed friend, and that 
they be published in our local and 
state papers, and that a copy be 
pent to the Board of Missions for 
Freedmen of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A. Respectfully 
submitted. A. A. Aldrich,

E. Winfree,
A. H. Wootters,
J. H. Painter,

Attest: , Committee.
A. A. Aldrich, Chairman.
John LeGory, Secretary.

T h « Sound S loop  o f G ood 
Hoalth.

The restorative power of good 
sleep can not be over estimated 
and any ailment that prevents it 
is a menace to health. J. L. 
Southern, Eau Claire, Wis., says: 
“ For a long time I have been un
able to sleep soundly nights, be
cause of pains across my back and 
soreness of my kidneys. My ap
petite was very poor and ray gen
eral conditilion was much run 
down. I have been taking Foley’s 
Kidney Pills but a short time and 
now sleep as sound as a rock. I 
eat and enjoy my meals, and my 
general condition is greatly im
proved. 1 can honestly recom
mend Foley’s Kidney Pills as I 
know they cured me.”  Will Mc- 
Lean. ,

Foley’s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder e igh t

/  '  >

A

TTrue Economy
COPYRIGHT

TS FOUND in the 
Clothes we make, 

because we put Tion- 
est tailoring into 
honest materials.

You can make no 
better investment in 
Clothes anywhere 
than you can get in 
one of our

VGuaranteedS u its ...

•-rv"
BRifanraa

Our samples embrace all the newest in weaves 
and materials,-and we invite the most critical 
examination of same. A trial order will be a p 
preciated and we will show our appreciation by 
the class of garments we will turn out for you.

—  .u—Shupak Tailoring Company.
CAN'T BE SEPARATED.

Bom * C rock * !! P oop lo  Hav* 
Learned How lo  Bo!

Bid o f  Bo!h.

Backache «nd kidney ache are 
twin brothers.

You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the 

backache until you cure the kid
ney ache.

If the kidneys aro well and 
strong, the rest of the system is 
pretty sure to be in vigorous 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make 
strong, healthy kidneys.

J. F. Leathers, o f Crockett, 
Texas, says: “ A soreness across 
my kidneys made me miserable, 
and when I heard that an ac
quaintance had been cured of u 
similar trouble by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, 1 began using the remedy. 
One box fixed me up in good 
shape. Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
procured at Sweet’s Drug store, 
and I take pleasure in giving 
them my endorsement.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milhurn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the hame— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

On* C onductor Who Woo 
Curod.

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, 
and he writes about it.— “ Some 
time ago I was confined to my bed 
with chronic rheumatism. 1 used 
two bottles o f Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy with good effect, and the 
third bottle put me on my feet 
and I resumed work as conductor 
on the Lexington, k y .. Street 
Railway. It gave me more re
lief than any medicine I had ever 
used, and it will do alt you claim 
in cases o f rheumatism.”  Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy cures rheumatism 
by eliminating the uric acid from 
the blood. Will McLean.

FOLEYS HONIY^TAR
■ n S  k * % l( la n ^ i

Eminent Authorities Buy
that out-door exercise is Needed 
bv the American people. That’s 
all very well, but, how can peo
ple with rheum diem follow that 
advice? The answer is very sim
ple—use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment aod the rheumatism will go, 
leaving you as spry as a oolt.
Gives quick and permanent relief 
from rheumatism/ neuralgia, 
lamo back and all pains. Sola by

A W ife's Early Laasen.
▲ cartons custom used to sccom paaj 

an Anglo-Saxon betrothal. Altar the 
giving o f tba ring tha father gave the 
son-in-law ons o f  his daughter's show, 
with which tbs son-la-law hit his w lfs 
on tha head to touch hsr subjection!
Later on s  more moderate (T) castiga
tion was suggested, and three bistro 
with a broomstick bscam s tbs custom ! , 
—"The Months o f the Tear," by Bev. 
Pemberton Lloyd.

* mA New Ueheme.
"Sued tor breach o f promise, eht” 
“Yep."
"A ny defense T"
"Temporary Insanity, and I expect 

to prove It by the love letters I w rote" 
-L ouisville Courier-Journal.

■■■

The Lett Ward.
"You should bear In mind," said tbs 

publisher, “ that four-fifths o f the peo
ple who read novsls aro woman."

“That's why I call my new story 
T he Lest W ord ,'"  replied the novelist 
"Every woman will want It”—Phila
delphia Record.

------ T l
Obedient Bobby.

"Bobby, my son." exclaimed tbs dis
mayed mother as she saw all hsr boy 's 
belongings stacked In a corner o f  tbs 
closet “ haven’t I tried over and over 
to teach yon that yon should have *  
place for everything 1”

“ Yes, mother,”  sakl the boy cheer
fully. “and this la the Placer-Ladles’ 
Home Journal.

Diplomacy.
Tba w ife o f a man who came boms 

late Insisted upon a reason.
“When I go oat without you," bn 

said. “ I do not enjoy myself half as 
much, and It takes me tw ice as long." 
—Success Magaslne.

The world owes every man a living, 
but doesn’t furnish a collector.
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LAUGH ALLi

MAKING

O Q G 9 G O Q # 0 O ® Q Q

o f r m c h in n  
First tbejr closed their 
they loot their grins; 
began squinting st the 

Ting to make out what was 
B aton ward been at It two 

they all discovered they need- 
a  drink and sneaked off to the little 

Wo laughed tffl wa saw the 
o f thorn, and than wa laughed at 

wa had turned the trick."—

re with i n "
It Is dona, If you 
my explanation,"

hear 'bout It" 
place, they have 

to which a small 
i applied. It does not 
to convert the am» 

vapor, and even that heat 
i causing the liquid to ex* 

or become latent as 
so that the temperature 

isterlally affected, 
suppose the ammonia gas oc

cupies a hundred times as much space 
as the liquid. It is evident that the 
liquid contains a certain amount of 
heat which Is afterward distributed 

hundred times the space first 
▲ cubic foot o f the llqkld 
hundred cubic feet o f gas, 

plain that a cubic foot of 
contain only one-hundredth 

part o f the heat originally In a cubic 
foot o f liquid; hence the gas Is much 
colder than the liquid.

"Now, this gas or vapor Is allowed to 
through pipes covered with salt 

water, which becomes extremely cold, 
but does not freesa, owing to the pres
ence o f sa lt The fresh water desired 
to be frosen Is put Into large metal 
cans and placed In the cold salt water 
and allowed to freesa.

"There Is nothing myaterious about 
the process. It is. In fact, very simple. 
Do I make myself clear! Do you 
understand my explanation?"

“ Te-e-lth. thlr, yo’ esplanatlon’s 
plain, bot 1 suttenly would like to 
see ’em make that air Ice with fire." 
—Washington 8tar.

Hie Quaint tuggeetlen. 1 
▲ Frenchman who appears to have 

been o f a thrifty turn o f mind con
ceived the Idea in 1878 that too much 
valuable time was being wasted in 
cleaning sardines when pee paring them 
for the market He found a way o f 
preparing them without cleaning them, 
and on this he took out letters patent 
Apparently be had some slight misgiv
ing as to whether the public would be 
perfectly suited with his Invention, 
and so In his claim he makes this 
parenthetical entry:

Fish put up by this process may be 
slightly unpleaaant to the customer at 
first, but be soon gets used to It

PAPER CAR W H EELS.
Mere Ceetly 

Than Other Wheels.
We naturally think o f paper as 

something lacking. In strength and o f 
a paper article as being fragile, so are 
somewhat alarmed when an encyclo
pedic friend remarks that the wheels 
o f the car on which we are slipping 
along at the rate o f a mile a minute 
are made o f paper. This opportunity 
to be alhrmed occurs, however, on 
only the best o f .-railwaya, as paper 
car wheels, though safer and longer 
lived than any others, are also more 
expensive. The principal advantage 
o f wheels made from this unpromising 
material is found In the fact that they 
are not Injured by the violent vibra
tions to which car wheels are sub
jected.

The paper used In the manufacture 
o f these wheels Is known as calen
dered rye straw board, or thick paper. 
It Is sent to the car wheel shops In 
circular sheets measuring twenty-two 
to forty Inches In diameter, and over 
each o f these sheets Is spread an even 
coating o f flour paste. A dosen sheets 
are placed one on the other and the 
lot subjected to hydraulic pressure of 
600 tons or more. After two hours’ 
pressure these sheets, which have now 
become a solid block, are kept for a 
week In a drying room at a tempera
ture o f 120 degrees, after which a 
number o f blocks are pasted together, 
pressed and dried for a second week. 
A third combination o f layers Is then 
made, after which there Is an entire 
month o f drying. The final block con
tains 120 to 100 sheets o f the original 
paper and Is four and one-half to five 
Inches In thickness. All resemblance 
to paper has been lost, the block In 
weight, density and solidity approxi
mating the finest grained, heaviest 
metaL

To complete the wnW  there are re
quired a steel Ore. a cast Iron bub. 
wrought Iron plates to protect the pa
per on either side and two circles o f 
bolts, one set passing through the 
flange o f the tire, the otber through 
the flange o f the bub and both sets 
through the paper. The paper blocks 
are turned oo a lathe, which also 
reams out the center hole for the huh. 
Two coats o f  paint are applied to keep 
out moisture. The various parts are 
next aseembled, and the paper car 
wheel Is complete.

As may be readily understood, paper 
which has received the treatment de
scribed may be tased tor almost any 
purpose tor which metal or wood Is 
used If pot too much expoeed to damp;

ness, and to all practical purposes It 
Is fireproof.—Harper's. SPOILED ITS EFFECT.

A Pert Reply.
A  story told o f Sir John Fisher and 

Lord Charles Berasford when both 
were stationed In the Mediterranean 
will bear repeating A competition 
had been held at Malta for a prise 
annually presented by Sir John. It Is 
known as the Malta cup, and. having 
so far always been won by a crew 
belonging to the admiral’s flagship, it 
was fully expected by Blr John that 
this record would be maintained. On 
this particular occasion, however, a 
crew o f the Ramillles, commanded by 
Lord Charles Beresford, carried It off 
Instead. A day or two later the fleet 
was practicing maneuvers, and Ad
miral Fisher, whose reputation as a 
stern disciplinarian Is well known, 
was dissatisfied with the performance 
o f the Bamillies. He signaled accord
ingly to Its commander the message. 
"Explain your reason for being late 
In executing maneuver.”  Without a 
moment’s delay the answer came. "W e 
are towing the Malta cup."—Dundee 
Advertiser.____________ -

A Cruel Joke.
Oswald, a witty and original Pari

sian, had a mania for practical Jok
ing. He was very amusing to his 
friends, but when his talents were ex
erted to avenge some wrong there 
was more bitterness than fun tu his 
w it One evening when a man who 
had not treated him politely gave a re
ception be revenged himself crnelly. 
The man was slightly deformed. All 
the hunchbacks o f Parla, 600 in num
ber, presented themselves at his re
ception. Tbey bad received notices 
from Oswald that If tbey should go to 
this address oo this evening tbey 
would learn o f a legacy which bad 
been left them.

Stolen Joke.
The shade o f the ice baron had In

troduced htmself to Charon on the 
river trip.

"Quite a roomy bit o f water, this 
Styx," be commented. "Never freexes 
over, does it !"

"N ot so’s to Interfere with naviga
tion,”  said Charon smilingly, “and. by 
the way, that very fact gave Mephlsto 
the Idea for his favorita Joke."

"T oo don’t say! What’s the gag!"
"W hy. when a guest In hades com

plains o f the scarcity o f tee the old 
boy explains that it’s doe to the un
precedented perversity o f the past win
ter!” —Buffalo Times.

A Speech to the Jury That Wa* Ef
fectively Answered.

A well known English barrister, 
whom we will call Mr. K„ was a most 
eloquent speaker, and his voice, par
ticularly In its pathetic tones, was 
melody itself. His power over a Jury 
was astonishing, and It was very sel
dom that he failed to secure a ver
dict for his client

On one occasion, however, he was 
beaten and In such a ridiculous man
ner that a crowded court and even the 
grave Judge were convulsed with 
laughter at the burlesque of the result

The case was a charge of murder. 
Mr. K. was for the defense. His 
peroration was exceedingly touching 
and beautiful.

"Oentleinen of the Jury," said he, 
“ if you can find this unhappy prisoner 
at tbe bar guilty of the crime with 
which he Is charged after the argu
ments to the contrary which I have 
laid before you, pronounce your fatal 
verdict. Bend him to the dungeon, 
awaiting the death which be Is to re
ceive at your hands. Then go to your 
families, lay your heads on your pil
lows—and sleep, if you can!”

The effect of the closing words was 
really thrilling. But presently the 
counsel for the prosecution rose and 
said:

"Gentlemen of the Jury, I should 
despair, after the affecting speech 
which has been made to you by my 
learned brother, of saying anything to 
do away with his eloquence. I never 
beard Mr. K. speak that better than 
when he spoke it now. Once I heard 
him speak Tt in a case of stealing at 
Leeds and again in a case at Manches
ter, and the last time I heard it was 
when two men were tried for pocket 
picking. But 1 never knew him to 
speak it so affectingly as Just now.”

This was a poser. Tbe Jury looked 
at one another, whispered together, 
and the speaker saw Instinctively that 
he had them. He stopped at once, 
closing with a single remark:

“If you can’t see, gentlemen of the 
Jury, that this speech fits all cases 
then there’s no use my saying any
thing more.”

And there wasn’t  He had made his 
cape and got his verdict—Exchange.

Quits Fresh.
8he— Did you see many fresh faces 

at the opera the other night? He— 
Oh. yes. Borne of them had only Just 
been made that evening. — Boston 
transcript.

m

To the good dresser in men’s clothes. We have 
recently added to our stock the world-renowned 
SUPERB line of ready-to-wear men and boys’ 
suits. • Also the ROYAL line for boys. This ad
dition places us in position to fit either men or 
boys right here in. our store, and you don’t have 
to wait ten days for your suit to come and then 
perhaps have to send it back to have some 
change made. “A saving in time, you see, and 
you get it right when you want it.” Besides, the 
material used in the make-up of our suits is 
equal if not better than that used in the made- 
to-order suit which costs you $5.00 to $10.00 a 
suit more than the same material we offer you. 
The style of our garments are the newest and 
very latest out (see illustrations here) and we 
defy any one to show better tailoring than is 
shown in the building of our clothing. There
fore, if you think of purchasing a suit for your
self or boy it will pay you to *Call and Inspect Our Stock Before Making Your Purchases.

a Plain Short Talk
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FAMOUS DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION.

F O Ry s p e p s i
^TARRHOrSTOl

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief—Permanent Corn
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS »  
loil. Purely rrjrt- 
able— act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.

Stop after 
dinner 
distress—  
cure indi
gestion—  improve tbs complexion —  brighten 
tbe eyes. SasaU Pill, Small Dose, Small Price
G E N U IN E  must bear signature :

Many a CleverHousewife
H a s  le a r n e d  th a t  to  
serve

Post
Toasties
Saves worry and labor, 

and pleases each m em 
ber o f the fam ily as few 
other foods do .

T h e  crisp, dainty, fluffy 
bits are fully cook ed —  
ready to serve from  the 
package with cream  or 
good  milk.

G ive the hom e-folks a
treat.“ T he M em ory L in g e r s "

Pkgs io c . a n d  15c.

Post urn Cereal Company, Ltd., Battle Creek, M-ich.

A  Minister's
Indigestion

Rev. Fletcher of Tennessee Su g g est, a Remedy Based on Personal Experience— You Can Get It Free.
There Is nothin, that Is so much sought 

After us A  remedy for stomach trouble, 
and heme you will he Interested to know 
how the Rev. A. J. Fletcher of Ruther
ford, Tenn., whose 

icture we present 
erewlth, cured his 

indigestion. To use 
his own words, he
R1

says, in part:
“ I received. tire

Rev. A. I Fletcher

sample bottle of Dr 
Caldwell's S y r u p  
Pepsin that I asked
rou to aend me, and 

made no mistake 
In ordering It. I have 

been troubled with 
dyspepsia and Indi-
Jestlon more or less 

or about sixty 
years, and have taken many remedies, 

but Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin has done 
me more good than anything else. I am 7t.”

Dr. Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin has been 
sold In drug stores for twenty years. The 
price la only 50 cents or $1 a bottle. It 
Is especially adapted to the uses of ba
bies, children, women and old folks. Ita 
purity la vouched to the Government, and 
results from Ua use are guaranteed. If 
you have never tried It send name and 
address for a free trial bottle, which will 
be cheerfully sent to your home prepaid. 
If there Is any tnedlcHl advice that you 
want, or anything about your condition 
that you don't understand, write the doc
tor. Address your letter. Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell Bldg.. Monticello, 
111.

Returning to P r o .. .
Flushed with triumph and 90 de

grees in the shade, parched and scant 
of breath, they stood upon the tower
ing mountain peak, and surveyed the 
gorgeous panorama that spread itself 
beneath them like a two-inch to the 
mile ordnance map4 of the whole 
world.

‘ There!" she exclaimed, angrily. 
"We fyave climbed all this distance to 
admire the beauties of nature, and 
we’ve left the glass at home!"

Tranquilly smiling, he shifted the 
lunch basket to the other arm.

“Never mlriffr dear,”  he replied. 
“ There’s nobody about. It won’t hurt 
ns Just this once to drink out of the 
bottle.”—Answers.

A Small Loaf.
A half-famished fellow in the south

ern states tells of a baker (whose 
loaves had been growing “small by 
by degrees and beautifully less” ) who, 
when going his rounds to serve his 
customers, stopped at the door of one 
and knocked, when the lady within ex
claimed: “Who’s there?" and was 
answered: “The baker." “ What do 
you want?’* “ To leave your bread.’ 
"Well, you needn't make such a fuss 
about it; put It through the keyhole.

Or Else Burn.
Andrew Carnegie, apropos of his 

epigram about tbe disgrace of dying 
rich, said at a dinner in Washington:

“ Why should any oaa. die rich? 
There are no pockets in a shroud, and 
br for the man who'd like to take 
his money with him, why, even If he 
managed to do so, it would only melt”

S O M E T IM E S .

Enthusiastic Pastor—Ah! no, my 
dear young lady; It Is not lip serv 
Ice that Is pleasing to heaven.

The Dear Young Lady (coyly)— 
Well, I took In $50, at a dollar a kiss, 
at the church fair.

ewfoundland's Bad Record.
found land Society for the 
of Tuberculosis is carrying 

on a vigorous and necessary campaign 
this year in the Island. The death 
rate from the disease In Newfoundland 
Is very large. About one In every 
five of the total population dies of It, 
and, what is worse, In the last six 
years the death rate, which Is sta
tionary or decreasing elsewhere, has 
increased about 60 per cent. This Is 
due largely to the native horror of 
fresh air In the house.

Critics and Managers Clash.
Retween the whole press of Copen

hagen and all the theatrical managers 
a curious contest has started because 
the managers want to compel the 
critics to write only favorable notices. 
The contest began when the board of 
theatrical managers forbade the ad
mission of one critic representing a 
special'theatrical paper.

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shake Into your 
shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic 
powder for the feet. Cures tired, aching 
feet and takes the sting out of Corns and 
Bunions. Always use It for Breaking In 
New shoes and for dancing parties. Bold 
everywhere 25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Ire Roy, N. T.

Anything In a Name?
“ Say, pa?"
“ What Is It?”
"Can a rear admiral go to the

front?”—Judge.
E FFECTS OF I.IRCOR REMOVED

IN 84 MINUTES.
Drunkenness Is unworthy when you can 

have It removed without anybody’s knowl
edge. Acme simple homo-treatment will 
do the work. Write E. Fortin, R  SI# 
Dickey Bldg., Chicago, 111, for free trial.

1
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A LC O H O L-3 PER CENT
AVrtfftabk Preparation for As
similating rtw Pood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Foolish Loiterers. V
People who sit and wait for great 

moments miss many wonderful small 
moments, and'they are to be pitied.

Pettit’s Eye Salve for 25c
relieves tired, overworked eyes, stope eve 
aches, congested, inflamed or sore eyes. All 
druggists or Howard Broa., Buffalo, N. Y.

The woman who loses her hearing 
may be thankful it wasn't her voice.

W ASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN TROUBLE
"I began to have an itching over my 

whole body about seven years ago and 
this settled in my limb, from the knee 
to the toes. I went to see a great many 
physicians, a matter which cost me a 
fortune, and after I noticed that I did 
not get any relief thato way, I went for 
three years to the hospital. But they 
were unable to help me there. I used 
all the medicines that 1 could see but 
became worse and worse. I had an 
Inflammation which made me almost 
crazy with pain. When I showed my 
foot to my friends they would get 
really frightened. I did not know 
what to do. I was so sick and had be
come so nervous that I positively lost 
all hope.

"I had seen the advertisement of 
the Cuticura Remedies a great many 
times, but could not make up my mind 
to buy them, for I had already used so 
many medlcinea. Finally I did decide 
to use the Cuticura Remedies and I 
tell you that I was never,so pleased as 
when I noticed that, after having used 
two sets of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
Ointment and Cuticura Pills, the en
tire Inflammation had gone. I was 
completely cured. I should be only 
too glad if people with similar disease 
would come to me and find out the 
truth. I would only recommend them 
to use Cuticura. Mrs. Berth.''. Sachs, 
1621 Second Ave., New York, N. Y., 
Aug. 20, 1909.”

“ Mrs. Bertha Sachs Is my slster-lu- 
law and I know well how she suffered 
and was cured by Cuticura Reme
dies after many other treatments 
tailed. Morris Sachs, 321 E. 89th St., 
New York, N. Y., Secretary of 
Deutsch-Ostrowoer Unt.-Vereln, Kemp- 
ner Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc.”

Getting In Deep.
“ Father.” said little Rollo, “ what la 

the fourth dimension?’’
“ Why—er—my son, that Is hard to 

explain to the Inexpert intelligence. 
It Is something that may exist, only 
you can’t locate it ”

“ I know. It’s like the piece of pie 
I’m to get when there is company to 
dinner.”

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l la

B y  virtue o f  its unequaled 
blood-purifying, nerve-streng
thening, stom ach-toning, appe
tite-restoring properties, is the 
one G reat Spring  M edicine.

Oet it today. In liquid form or ehocolatad 
labials oaUad Sarsataba. 1U0 doaaa $1.

$6
&ir.c

1 m  \ M * >  < H 1 L U K I . N

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful* 
ness and Re si .Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c  

AW//* sou otSAMvurmxs*
Aqoiia iW -  
M ix  A o m  -  JMeUrSSb ..
A w  •

CASTORIk
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bouj

Bears the 
Signature 

-of

A perfect Remedy forConslip* 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

v|c Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish- 
' * ness and Loss o f  Sl e e p

Vac Simile Signature of

T he Centaur Company.
N E W  Y O R K .______A l b  m o n t h s  o l d  • D o S l i - J ^ C  E N T ’S

aranteed under the F oodag  
at Copy o f Wrapped

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

IB M
i m h m m i i

SHINGLES
TETTER
BURNS

ECZEMA
ERYSIPELAS

CHAFING RESINOL RASH I 
ABRASIONS

a soothing, healing ointment for all eruptions and Irritations of the 
skin and a certain cure for Itching plies. 50 cents A Jar, all 
druggists, or sent direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE. MD.
“RESINOL is the best application I have ever sees for bums."

H. B. Withers, Mineral Weis. Teua.

R S K H E B B f f i K B I
I f  afflicted v ltb« .  i Thompson’s Eyo Wotor

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions, 

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn- 
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients 

are specifically adapted for women’s needs. They act on 
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and 
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is (Perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

■CARDS I
CC43

The Woman's Tonic

F R E E
Fnc of Chart* 

o f  this

A  P a c k a g e

o f  “ P a x t i a * ”  
W i l l  B e  S e n t  

t o  E v e r y

p A X T I  N  E
I  TOILET ANTISEPTIC

iM W M t breath|« 
to o th — o r  
throat— |

A fads Paxtme powder i 
to!red in s daw of hot wi
maketadeljlM'

mg pow e r,----------------- , -----
lew. Try o Sample. 50c. • 
Urge boo at drugpRt ar by mod. 

TM C  P A X T O N  T O IL C T O O .,  I

“ After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,”  
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., “ I took Car
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

“ Before takfng Cardui, I had suffered from female 
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

“ I think there is some of the best advice in your book 
that I ever saw.’’ Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
lor Spetial Jrutructlons. and 54-page book. “ Home Treatment lor Women.”  sent Ire*.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while 
you wait—that’s true. A Gee- 
caret taken when the tongue it 
thick*ooeted with the nasty 
squeamish feeling in stomach, 
brings relief. It’s easy, natural 
way to help nature help you. «

CA9CARKTS— toe bos—week's treat
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
la the world. Million boxes a month.

beautifies th* i t *
KAMI

CbtBMf and
Promotes A 1

5ra?£ i{:Y .Cum m lp SisassM**'"**'«'« 1

W .  N . U .. H O U S T O N . N O . 1S-191&

The Vested Interests.
“Yes, Mrs. Snoggs, I ’oped as ’ow 

.they would get tariff reform and make 
the foreigner pay, as we’ve got one In 
our top floor back and I ain’t ’ad 
nothink of him for six weeks now."— 
The Tatler.

Endurance Is a much better test of 
character than any single act of hero
ism—however noble.—Avebury._______________ •

d o c t o r  v o i  K s n .r
when you feel a cold enrol ng on by Utkins a  few  doses 
o t  P e r r y  U a r W  P a in k ille r. It lib e lle r  than Quinine 
and aatsr. T bs larfs&Ua bottle* ars tbs cheapest.

Grass widows are as new mown hay 
to some men.

/Ot PINK EYEDISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT

Cures tbs skin and acts as a  preventive for btbere. liquid  ftven an 
the tongue. Safe for brood mare* and all others. Best kidney remedy; BB 
cents and 1100 a  bottle ; 16.00 and 110.00 tbs dozen. Bold by all druggist# 
and horse goods houses, or asnt express paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO- Chemists. GOSHEN. INDIANA

B ecau se o f th o o o  u gly , grizzly, gray h a irs. U so “  LA CREOLE”  HAIR R ISTO M IN . PRIOR, SI.OO, retail.

.: 
J
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T u la  Torino, Naples Napoli.

for Lucerne (which tbe flwim them

es we call Padova Padua and Livorno 
Leghorn . W e cannot even fire  the 
■ ton a l City Its peeper beautiful name.

a o f Boma we sajr Rome, which 
IS only a trifle better than the Oer- 
r ” i who deep flown In their throats 
grunt out -Bom .’*

The Germane are eery bad offenders 
In this matter o f miscalling places, for 
they giro them often such cacophonous 
equivalents as one would never think 
ofl ceaascttag with the real name. The 
tret time I went to Italy 1 let the 
train leave Belllnaona without me. I 
was drinking a cup o f coffee and Iti 

off. I  thoroughly enjoyed a , 
sunny floptombor afternoon’s ramble 
•grid vineyards and along the shore ,

le  Tama Kim.
"80 you r* going to introduce base

ball among the prisoners! 1 don’ t ap
prove. What will become o f disci
pline?”

“ I f a man gets too obstreperous.” re
plied the warden confidently, ••we’ ll 
make him ' umpire.”  -  Philadelphia

A Matter of Heure.
Bangs—What Is the difference be

tween a women’s whist club end s 
men’s poker club? Wangs—Why. la 
one yon get home to dinner and In the 
other to breakfast—Newark Star.

GET A BUSINESS EDUCATION
A n Endow ed U niversity. Com plete Courses by  Practical Teachers. 

Students live In our M odern D orm itories under 
care o f Matrons and Teachers.

BooU m plii Stenography
Arithmetic Typewriting
Commercial Law Tabulating
Buainem Penmanship Phonograph Dictation 
Rapid Calculation Spelling

Telegraphy (Railway. Commercial

GRADUATES QUALIFIED for PAYING POSITIONS
D E L IG H T F U L  C L IM A T E . C A T A L O G U E  O N  R E Q U E S T  

G A R N E T T  R . H ALL, Superintendent, Port Arthur, Tense

English
Commercial Grammar 
Letter Writing 
Orthoepy .

.■ 2“- re ▲xtd who areNAMES OF CITIES.
They Are Frequently Miseallad ky 

Travelers Ahrend.
“Hew far ere you going T”  ssked my 

fellow traveler as are cams across the 
S t Gotthsrd. “To farts,”  I 

Then I reHe looked puaaled. 
that he was an Italian and that he bad 
told me be bad never been out o f Italy 
before “ Parigi,”  I said, smiling, and 
V  knew at once what 1 meant

It occurred to me to mention 
te him end see If be under-

_____  Ha obviously did n ot “ Lon-
dre,”  1 translated. “Ah, Londrat” bo 
repented. “ Tea, yea.'" Here were two 
o f us journeying together across Eu
rope la an age which is supposed to 
have broken down the barriers that 
fines hindered free Intercourse, yet 
we wees net eves agreed es te the 

o f the prlndpel places on our

try," said Patrick.
you?" .

“Oh, I’m supposed to be a bit o f a 
general!”  said the latter,

"A  gtoeral, is It?”  cried the startled 
Pat “Then ye’ll went something big. 
The corpora) took! me about tbs oth
ers. bet nothing about yourself at all. 
at alL But bold bard a minute, and 
I’ll give ya the bayonet exercise, If 
that’ll do.”_________________

A Reese rueful Women.
“ X think It la a foolish fashion that 

so many women indulge, that of tell
ing tbefr age wrongly," said tbs wo
man with the prematurely gray hair. 
-I can honestly m y that I never prac
tice It myself.”

“ N o r  said her friend, with many 
meanings in the monosyllable.

“Wen.”  said the first speaker, with e 
smile—ebe was a woman with a sense 
o f hwnor—"tbe fact Is I don’t have to. 
1 have a way o f making myself out 
younger than 1 am If 1 wish to with
out telling a fib at a ll"

“Really r  Inquired tbe other curious
ly. "In what way?"

"I put tbe burden o f tbe fib ell upon 
tbe questioner. Ton see. when one o f 
my deer women friends—it la always 
women who are curious on this poin t- 
asks me how old 1 am I say: *011. I’m 
a year or two older than you, you 

to t , oay dear—at least a year older. 
Let ms aae, now, bow old fire you?’ 
And then she always knocks more off 
my age then I should ever have tbe 
nerve to do myself."

W

Mart for that; he’ll
v’ iv* "T

ThqTfiJ Mahfil.
A s  Taj Mahal, at Agra, India. Is 

said to bs tbs most beautiful structure 
In the world. It was built by Bhab 
Jebaa as a tomb for his wife and Is 
o f the purest white marble, ft shines 

la the sua that you can 
look at It except in the mora- 

Bvery pert le Inlaid 
tbs most exquisite designs In 

marble o f different colors, tbe finish 
being so perfect that the entire build
ing may be said to resemble in tbe 
depcacy o f Its workmanship one of 

ntilnsae cfsbato o f Ivory and 
which are now eo common in 

end America. — New YorktS L
A  Salutary

"Mow, remember your salutes,”  said 
ho BngUsb corporal wbeo posting the 

Irish recruit eo sentry, “ i f  yon see a
star on hia 
• captain— 

two efiare stops arms; if you sea a 
■r arms; If tha 

and

his orders carefully. 
» was awakeoad from 

by the approach o f the gen

That worthy sou o f Mars surveyed 
the crem swards eo the gallant offl 
ear's fihaeUera god as he eras not in

is  tha corporal’s category alm- 
l cheerfully.
f  mao.”  o M  the genial geo-

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, Work;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome drudgery)
Work used to be a pleasure, but nowa 

lew minutes effort leaves you weak, dis
couraged and irritable with a feeling that 
everything baa gone wrong.

The liver and bowels are responsible 
for this.

The symptoms are, heart palpitation, 
faintness, rappee seed, excessive or irreg
ular periods, bad digestion, bearing 
downpaias iu the aide and back, nervous 
weakness, poor appetite, coetivenese.

Prickly Ash Bitters sweeps away theae 
troubles lika magic, because it strikes at 
the root o f the disease—the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Women who taka medicine for female 
troubles that doss not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and valuable
time. The liver is diseased because the 
stomach is unhealthy, and both have 
produced a constipated habit. This 
stoppage o f healthy action in tha liver 
and bowels has filled tha system with 
impurities which have brought on irreg
ularity in the female organs; it follow* 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strengthen the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations la 
tha remedy for menstrual difficulties.

Tha poor, tired, discouraged woman 
who has suffered silently and so long 
with the ailments o f her sex soon feels 
tha strengthening and exhilarating in
fluence o f Prickly Ash Bitters. It does 
its work thoroughly, beginning wkh the 
atomach and extending its purifying and 
stimulating influence to the liver and 
bowels. When tha atomach, liver and 
bowels are active and working in bar 
mony, there must be health and regu
larity in tbe female organs. As a resalt 
of this improved condition the patient 
takes a renewed interest in her house
hold duties. Appetite a n d  strength 
return, the eyes are brighter, the com
plexion clears, and befoca long she is 
transformed into a bright, happy woman 
with rosy cheeks and cheerful spirits.

SIR MARK’S  HOTEL B IL L
Ralls at an Early Nlnstaanth Century 

Elaation In Ireland.
During tha time o f a contested auc

tion In Meath, Ireland, in tha sarly 
part o f tha last century, fllr Mark 
Somerville taut orders to tha proprie
tor o f the hotel In Trim to board and 
lodge all ’ hat should rota for him, 
for which be received tha following 
bill, which be got framed, and It still 
hangs In 8omervllle House, County 
Meetb:
April 16th. l t X

MY BILL.
s a d .

I* tentlns sixteen freeholders 
above stairs for Sir Mark, at
as M a baud. Is to n x  ...............  S U •

Be eatlnc atxteea more below 
etalra, and two more after sup
per, la to mo S IB a

To elshteoa horses and five mules 
about my yard all night at 11a 
every one of thorn, and for a 
mas whieh area lost on the head 
of watching them all night, la to

TO six bads la on# room, and four 
fas another, at two guineas ovary 
bod. and not more than four In 
any bod at any time, cheap 
enough, Ood knows. Is to mo. o aa  

For breakfast on tay in the morn
ing, for ovary one of thorn, and 
aa many more as they brought 
la, aa near aa I oaa guoas, la to

To raw whisky and puneh, with
out talking of pipes and tobae- 
co, aa well as for breaking a pot 
above stairs and

delph far tha first day sad 
night I am not vary sure, but 
for the three days and n half at 
tha election aa little aa I can 
call It and to be vary exact, tt 
la la all or thereabouts aa near 
as 1 eaa gases, and not to be 
too particular, la to me at least. It 

For shaving sad cropping off the 
heads of forth-nlne freeholders 
for Sir Mark, at Ud for every 
bond of thorn by my brother,
who has a vote, la to m e..........

womlt sad nurse for poor 
Tom Keraan, In the middle of 
tha night when ho was not as-
pooted. la to mo..........................
m bora. I don’t talk of the piper 
for keeping him sober aa long 

Is to

Walter Connally & CompanyTY LER , TE X A SThe Largest and Oldest Machinery House in E ast Texas. We want Your Business and Are Fully Prepared to Take Care of It
We are exclusive agents in East Texas for the Continental 

and Murray line of cotton gin machinery; Munger, Pratt, 
Smith. Winship. Eagle and Murray gins; Atlas eugines and 
boilers. Complete stock of belting, shafting, pulleys and ev- 
thing in machinery supplies. Send us your orders for gin re
pairs—prompt attention given them.

State agents for Fisher A Davis and Brennan sawmills, also 
Southern aawa and Tower edgers and trimmers. Complete 
line of sawmill machinery and supplies.

Agents for Nordyke. Marmon and Straub corn mills.
Manufacturers and state agents for Hailey hay press, made 

portable in steel and stationary in wood.
We are agents for U. M. C. Cartridge Co. and Remington 

fire arms.
We operate a first-class machine shop, rebuild and repair 

ail kinds of machinery. Write or ‘phone us. Our salesman 
is ready to call to see you. ——Walter Connally & CompanyT Y LE R , T E X A S

The hotel keeper matt have got 
weary aa ha neared tha and o f big 
long bill, for his account becomes as 
wabbly as soma o f his roasts most 
have bean whan tha crash o f glass 
sad dalph accompanlad their dssp po
tation o f raw whisky and punch.NOTHING WAS LO ST.
An Omission In a Wadding Cues many 

That Didn't Count.
A distinguished officer o f tbs Uhlted 

States navy once told this story on

Shoes and Clothing
I have just received a car 
load o f shoes that will be 
sold at the lowest prices.

At tha time o f his marriage bo had 
through tha civil war and hnd 

had many harrowing experiences 
aboard ship, through all o f which ha 
kept courage and remained as calm 
as a brave man should. An tha tima 
for tha cars mony cam# on. however, 
his calmness gradually gavs way. At 
tha alter, amid tha hlaaa o f brass but
tons and gold lacs marking tha full 
naval wadding, tha officer wan all but 
stampeded, and what want on there 
seamed very much mixed to him. 
Fearing tha excitement o f tha moment 
would temporarily take him off his 
fast, the officer had learned the mar
riage ceremony letter perfect, as ha 
thought and ha remembered repeating 
tbe words after tbe minister in a me
chanical sort o f way.

After tha ceremony was over and nil 
was serene again. Including tha offi
ce r*a state o f mind, tha kindly clergy
man came up to him and touched him 
on the shoulder.

“Look here, old man,’* he said; "yon 
didn’t endow your wife with any 
worldly goods."

“ What’s that?" asked the bridegroom 
with something o f astonishment in bis 
voice.

“ Why. I repeated the sentence ’With 
all my worldly goods I tbee endow* 
several times, and despite my efforts 
you would not ray it after me.”

Tha bridegroom seemed per tubed 
for a moment, and than a beaming 
light came into hla face.

“ Never mind, sir," be said. “ She 
didn't lose a blessed thing by my fail- 
are."—Exchange.

A Mery at Charles Read#.
Charges Mathews was fond o f tell

ing a story o f Charles Reade when the 
curtain fell at tha old Queen’s theater 
in London on a pronounced failure 
called “ A W alts Lie.”  There was no 
shadow o f a call for the author. Tbe 
curtain divided the audience from the 
author, who stood on tha stage shak
ing his flat at tbe invisible foe, still 
smiling blandly and In mellifluous ac
cents saying: “ Infernal Idiots! When 
•ball 1 teach you to respect Charles 
R eader

SMITH BROTHERS’Livery, Sale and Feed Stable
Horses for Sale and Hire A Few Good Mare« for Sale at Terms•■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBmmmmmraBBmraMnm'  to Sait Ptirchascr."Operate and Sell Automobiles and Sopplies.

S m i t h  B r o t h e r sBRICK L IY E R Y  BARR
100 pounds beautiful, white, clean rice, delivered 
in double sacks, freight prepaid to your railroad 
station, SS.S5.

J. ED. CABANISS. RICE FARMER. KATY, TEXAS.

h o b b it  o f « era-

Sold by druggists. Price SI a bottle

The MurchiHon-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett; C- K. Kick, Lovelndy, 
special agents.

The Better Part, 
lfr . McNebber, says the London j 

Mall, had Just told his pastor that be 
was planning a trip to tbe Holy Land.

"And whiles I’m there.”  be contin
ued, “ I ’ll read tbe Ten Commandments 
•load free the top o’ Mount fllnsl.” 

“ McNebber.”  replied tbe minister 
gravely, “ tak my advice. Bide at ha me 
an’ keep them.”



OLD GAMBLING CLUBS
Famous Resorts of the Betting Fraternity in London.
THE WAY FOX WAS TRICKED.
A IchMM That Allowed Him te B«

Chaatad by Lard Barrymara— Wa- 
' tier's, Cam man dad by Lard Byran

and Patraniaad by Baau BmmmaL
In America aneb a thins aa a propri

etary dub owned and menaced by one 
man la almost unknown. In London It 
la the usual thins, and almost all the 
medium ilxed clubs which are deroted 
to some special purpose, such aa card 
playlns. are proprietary.

In the old days this was a money 
maklns enterprise, and some Immense 
fortunes were plied up by the proprie
tors o f London card dubs. But n o*  
whenever a club shows signs o f  un
usual prosperity the members fa t to
gether and insist on forming soma sort 
o f governing body which shall bars 
power to pass upon the proposals for 
membership. They also see to It that 
tbs proprietor spends a proper propor
tion o f his profits on the com fort o f 
ths members instead o f putting every
thing In hie pocket

The fashions In ths card dubs con
tinually change with the years and 
with the games that are the rag*. A 
century ago It was against the rules 
in many o f the beet dubs to play 
cards before dinner, whereas nowa
days tbs principal play Is between 
the hours o f 4 and 7. Tbs Income o f 
the proprietor today Is from the an
nual subscriptions and from tbs flxad 
fses for card money. In tbe old days 
the largest source o f revenue was 
from tbe counters picked up from the 
floor after the game was over.

George Raggett, the owner o f 
W hite’s, one o f the most famous gam
bling clnbs la the world, situated on 
BL James' street, made it his rule to 
attend to his guests In person when
ever exceptionally high play was h  
progress, knowing that he would be 
well repaid tor hie time. Upeu one 
occasion, s ’ ter picking up counters to 
the value >t nearly Bl.ooo from the 
floor, be received a gift o f almost as 
much from Harvey Combe, who had 
been playing from Monday evening 
until 11 o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing, 81r John Malcolm, Tlppoo Smith 
and Ward, the member o f parliament 
for London being the other players at 
the table.

Bo o m  o f the proprietary dubs adopt
ed curious rules to attract sad kssp 
their customers. One o f the chief d if
ficulties then, as now, was to Insure a 
game from  any one that might happen 
to drop In at odd boon . One o f thane, 
nicknamed the Nerve Ending club, hod 
a bylaw that no player should quit a 
table until n fresh arrival was ready 
to take his place.

One very popular feature was to pro
vide light silken curtains which could 
be drawn between tbe faces o f tbe 
players so as to conceal from an ad
versary kny unguarded expression o f 
disappointment or o f triumph upon 
picking up a bund or following tbe 
course o f play.

It was at this dub that Fox lost a 
large sum o f money to Lord Barry
more, who took advantage o f the con
cealment o f his own fees to study tbe 
reflection o f Fox's 'an te In the large 
polished steel buttons which be wore 
upon his coat

At tbe corner o f Bolton street and 
Piccadilly was W ader's dub, which 
Byron records was a "superb du b" In 
1815. Beau Brummd played here reg
ularly tor ten or twelve years, but tbe 
club eventually fall Into disrepute 
through the want o f proper MBervt- 
sloo o f tbe admissions to membership.

Swinburne says In his "Courts o f 
Europe" that It was In this club that s 
player upon seeing tbe witty Lord 
▲Ivanley enter the room and, dreading 
bin satirical tongue, laid down his 
cards and pulled out a pair o f pistols, 
which ha laid oa the table beside him. 
The only comment o f Alvanley was:

*T hope you don't expect your ad
versary to follow  w ltr

Every visitor to London who has 
passed down Piccadilly has probably 
remarked he lmpoelng home o f the 
Devonshire club at tbs southwest cor
ner o f S t . a mss’ street Within this 
building tbs highest gambling In the 
world has probably taken place, the 
sums won a id lost at Monts Carlo be
ing nothing to thoas that changed 
hands here. The entrance was origi
nally from ths Piccadilly elds, and 
many changes have been made in tbe 
Interior arrangements, but some o f tbe 
gilt chairs that were used by tbe high 
rollers o f seventy years ago are sttll 
preserved la ths clubrooms.

Tbs proprietor o f this club was orig
inally a small fishmonger named W il
liam Crockford. who had a shop'near 
Temple Bar. His first venture In club 
proprietorship was to taka W atters 
old house, where hacard, ths Ameri
can game o f craps, was the chief at
traction. In this be bad a partner 
named Taylor, and they both mad# 
money, but at the end o f a year they 
separated, and Crockford went to S t 
fam es’ street, where he prospered so

Veil that he Instructed ths Wyatts to 
prepare plans for s new building.

This was opened in 18(27, and, al
though It was s proprietary club. 
Crockford was shrewd enough to In
vest s committee with tbe right of 
election to membership, u more to 
which many persons attribute his lm 
manse success. Among the first o f the 
names presented was that o f ths Duke 
o f Wellington, and almost every man 
o f note In England was either a mem
ber or s guest at some time or other.— 
Chicago Record-Herald.OLD TIME MANNERS.
Rulaa of Good Bohavlor In the Early 

Eighteenth Century.
In s work entitled “ Tooth's Beha

vior,’’ published In 1706, there la this 
Injunction to young gentlemen, “ Put 
off tby Cap or Hat to persons o f Desert 
as are Churchmen, Justices and the 
like, turning the Cap or Hat to tby 
self wards; making s Reverence, bow
ing thyself more or leas according to 
the custom o f ths better bred."

In ths midst o f remarks which Indi
cate the utmost refinement we come 
suddenly upon such directions as this: 

“ ’Tla not manners as soon as you 
are set at Tabls to bawl out, ‘I eat 
none o f this, I eat nous o f that, I cars 
for nH Rabbit; 1 love nothing that 
tastes o f Pepper, Nutmeg. Onyons,’ "  
etc.

After stating that “soma have been 
so refined tn Foreign parts that they 
will neither be covered, nor alt with 
their backs to the picture o f an emi
nent Person,”  tbe writer goee on to 
remark that "there are soma who eat 
with that eagerness sDd Impatience, 
they eat themaelrea out o f breath and 
will pant like a broken winded Horse, 
but these are not to be Indured.”

He also warns his pupil thus:
“ When you srs talking to any one do 

not Continually punch him In the side, 
as some people do; who, after every 
sentence keep asking the person they 
are conversing with, ‘Did 1 not tell 
you soT* 'W hat say you, sir?* and In 
ths meantime they are every moment 
Jogging and thrusting him with their 
elbows, which cannot be considered as 
a mark o f respect"

The Order ef the Shell.
Employee! o f tbe Krupp works can 

easily be distinguished, even whan at
tired In their Sunday beat Every 
workman on his sorollment Is present
ed with a curiously fashioned ecarfpln 
composed o f n miniature artillery shall 
made o f platinum and eat in silver. 
After twenty years' service ha re
ceives a second pin modeled oa the 
same lines and mounted la gold. The 
higher grades o f employees. Including 
tbe engineers and those employed In 
the counting house, wear their shells 
la the form o f sleeve links. The work
men are very proud o f this distinction, 
which they call the Order o f the Shell 
and wear on every possible occasion.

A Strenuous Preacher.
Whltefleld. one o f tbe founders o f 

Methodism, who died In 1770, was a 
strenuous preacher. His usual pro
gram was forty hours* solid speaking 
each week and this to congregations 
measured in thousands, but be often 
spoke for sixty hours. This was net 
ell, for "after his labors. Instead o f 
taking rent, be was engaged In offer
ing up prayers and Intercessions or In 
singing hymns, as his manner was, tn 
every house to which he was Invited.”

There Is Ns Right 
"W hat Is the right thing to do when 

your w ife asks you for money and you 
haven’ t got It?”

"Under those circumstances any
thing yon do will be wrong."—New 
York Herald.

Esastly Business.
Plainfield Commuter—1That's a beast

ly business Shortly has gone In for. 
Somerville Commuter—What’s he do
ing? Plainfield Commuter — Raising 
ball terriers.—Suburbanite.
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C. A . Clinton
> • iSanitary Plumbing

Have full line of W ater and Gas Pipes and am prepared to 
install your Bath Tubs and Lavatories, Kitchen Sinks and 
W ater Closets, also agent for the best Gas Plant on earth. 
Repair your pumps and windmills at small cost.Genasco Trinidid Asphalt Roofing
Gasoline Oil, Cylinder Oil, Black Oil, Lard-Oil

Simplex Link-Blade Creamery Separators

C .  A .  €  I i I > T O . \
Next Door to Nunn &. Nunn.

Phone 234. Residence 14 Three Rings. Crockett, Texas

r*eecr Per the Hutband.
licturuiug boiu>- Irwin A tin nth* t ’lty. 

it Kmukfunl man drt-w n iihotugrapb 
(-nrt-ftilly from  bin |MK-k*t nuO allowed 
It to bta wife. Snk) he. "Tbrre'a a 
man who a In love e-.ltli you."

It wua not a good ph-ture, oue of 
tboMe cheap ptngpoiig photographs 
The hiiHbaml bud not been In a coiuli- 
t i o u  to tie well “ taken." amt there waa 
little llkeneea. ill* wife looked at tbe 
pkiure for aeveral minute*, very timch 
piixzled. Finally abe »|*>k«- up:

"W hy. It's Jim: Where did you w* 
him? And where did you get thla? 
And what dl«l be tell yon?" -  1‘hUmlet 
phia Time*.

! PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Protracted.
"Hello. Barker!” said Smltkln. meet 

Ing bis friend on the street "flow  
goes It?"

“ All right, I guess,” said Barker 
“Seen Hobble Sponger lately?”
“ Yes; Bobble la down at my place 

at Wsstbaiuptou uow. I Invited him 
down for tbe week eod” -v 

"W hy. I thought thee was three 
weeka age!”

“ It was.”  as Id Barker, “but. you 
know. Bobble Is an expert at making 
Urth enda m eet” —Harper’s Weekly.

Insinuating.
“Yea,”  boasted Slowpay, "1 have 

bought an automobUs now, but 1 will 
pay you that $6 I borrowed six yaars 
ago."

"Better be careful,”  responded Sinks, 
with fine sarcasm. “You might bo ap 
prebended for speeding." — Chicago 
News.

Same Way.
"H ow  did you find dear old Broad

way?”
‘T hat way yet."
"W hat w ay?"
"Old and dear."—Cleveland Leader.

Rapid Army Mobilisation.
The finest example o f rapid organ

isation o f an army was certainly the 
mobilisation o f ths German army In 
1870. On July 17 In that year tbe fa
mous telegram, the shortest and most 
momentous ever dispatched, “ Krieg. 
Mobil.”  went forth from  tbe headquar
ters at Berlin, and within a fortnight 
an army o f 500,000 men, fully uni
formed, equipped and provided with 
commisearlat, was on Its uwy to the 
French-frontier. Of course ft must be 
remembered that all these men had 
been previously warned and that all 
bad been through their period o f mUl- 
;nry training.—London Answers.

Damascus ef Marveleue View.
Tbe view o f Damascus from tbe 

mountain where Mohammed made hi* 
great renunciation la one of tbe ma. 
velous views o f the world Agalu and 
ngaln I deserted tbe mosques, tbe be- 
mars, tbe marble baths, the courts of 
t he fountains, the shadowy khans and 
tbe gardens by tbe streams for that 
bare height on which Abraham Is said 
to have bad ths unity o f God revealed 
to Mm— Robert Hie bens In Century.

Imitation.
"W hy, Gladys, you are spoOlag your 

dolly.”
"No, mam m s; 1 am painting Ns 

cheeks with ths asms color that you

y y  c. l i p s c o m b , m . d m

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEX AS.

Office with The Murchison-B oa -ley 
Drug Company.

p H  AS. C. STABLING,

. DENI 1ST.
C h o c k  k i t , T e x a s .

Office over Crockett Stale Bank. 
Telephone 339.

L

r|? R. ATMAR,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office ovpr Brtcker’s Jewelry 
Stor^. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J. W. MADDEN C. M. (MARVIN) ELLIS
jyA D D E N  A  ELLIS,

A t t o k n e t s  a t  L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  m u ,
WUt preetke ta all the 
and in both Civil and C (cation Si van M l  ‘

tad Fidiral Count 
1 cAAe#. Special At” 
■cod la aur hands.

X B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTEJtS. U. D.
gT O K E S A  WOOTTER8 

PHY8ICIAN8 A  SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Tbe Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

Cream Vermifuge
m  ttM U ltta

| f c }  WORMV P - 0 EMEDT
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC, 

•swans er nevawens.

B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im en t C m
•T. to u ts , as*.

At Murehleon S t maaalay'a

AO

J  H. PAINTER,

LAND LAW YER,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .
SMS.....................■■■ . 1 1  ii

P a t e n t s

IKS “

We Guarantee
H P ' y  K IL L S  W HILE YOD LO O KV I S T O L %

To kill fleas, chicken lice, ticks on cattle 
and horses, and all other insects such 
as bed-bugs, water-bugs, cockroaches, 
etc., or m oney refunded. Free spray 
with every bottle. 'For sale byI. W. Sweet

Phone II
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Phone 47

\



DELAY I t  DANGEROUS. BLOWN TO FRAGMENTS
hTBaqRSa*
► T.IU*Shrj-

When the kidneys arc sick, the 
Whole body la weakened. Aches and 

pains and urinary Ills 
come, and there la 
danger of diabetes and 
fatal Bright's disease. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure sick kidneys and 
impart strength to 
the whole system.

Mrs. M. A. Jenkins. 
Quanah, Texas, says: 
“ I was so badly run 
down that the doctors 
told me there was no 
hope. 1 was so low 
my relatives w e r e  

called In to see me before I died. Dlf*. 
rerent parts of my body were badly 
swollen and I was told I had dropsy. 
Doan's Kidney Pills saved my life, and 
made It worth living."

Remember the name—Doan’s. For 
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
jroster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOURTEEN MEN 'LIED BY DYNA 
MITE EXPLOSION.

PHYSICIANS’ AID NOT NEEDED
Through a Mists* • In Signals the 

Charge Was Set Off While the 
Men Were in the Cut.

The Marine Naturalist.
The Ancient Mariner told of shoot

ing the albatross.
"Were you photographed in the act, 

and did you save the bulletT" asked 
the wedding guests.

Sadly the old tar realised that he 
was out of date.

For Settlement.
"That fellow seems to take himself 

very seriously.”
"Yes; he thinks his personal squab

bles are weighty enough to be re
ferred to The Hague.”

LTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

S T O M A C H

The first aid to a weak 
stomach, sluggish liver or 
constipated bowels should 
be the* Bitters, because it
has proven its right to be 
called “ the beat.”  It is
for Indigestion,Costive* 
nessandMalaria. Try it

Novice. Tex.—Fourteen men were 
Instantly hilled an< another fatuity In
jured by the prem ire explosion of a 
heavy charge of dynamite at a con
struction camp on the Texico exten
sion of the Santa Fe railroad Sunday.

Only three of the dead men have 
been Identified owing to the fact that 
tl>e bodies of the men were torn al
most Into shreds by the force of the 
explosion.

The Identified dead are: Pat Ward,
O. Warren. ------ Argyle.

A relief train with physicians and 
nurses waa sent out from Coleinan 
upon receipt of ne<- s of the explosion. 
They found tittle >cd for physicians 
as all of the worki -u who were near 
the scene of the e losion were killed 
Instantly. The m. igled bodies were 
placed on the rel»* f train and taken 
to Coleman, wher- they will be pre
pared for burial, alter they have been 
Identified.

The accident occurred shortly after 
the lunch hour at Siidei man ft Dolson's 
construtctioe camp No. 3, where pos
sibly a hundred men are employed In 
railioad construction work. The men 
were at work in a rocky cut, a heavy 
charge of dynamite had been arranged 
to be set off by el»> trie batteries from 
the camp proper, which la some dis
tance from tbe cut

Through a mistake in signals, the 
charge was set off while fifteen or 
twenty men were . tbe cut and these 
were hurled skywa d by the force of 
tbe explosion.

At least fourteen men were engaged 
in shoveling rock in the immediate 
vlclnty of the ex pic- -on and tbe bodies 
of these were so horribly mangled and 
mutilated by the explosion and ao 
blackened by the smoke from It. that 
tbe bodies could noi be recognized, ev
en by their fellow employes.

Later—The known dead are: R. C. 
Pryor. Ft. Worth, O. H. Blalock, Ken
tucky. Pat Ward, Paris. Texas, M. L. 
Burzie. Coleman. Ed. Arlington, Fort 
Worth, Jack Reagsu, Texas, two Mexi
cans.

A T. Warron, foreman of the blast
ing crew, is missing and he was In the 
immediate neighborhood of the explo
sion and It is believed that his body 
was blown to atoms.

Sick Hogs
of good m*cost you lots 

You can save the mone 
ing them a real medl4s on their live rs —

HLACK-BRAUG1

□
Sty

STOCK &  POULTRY

This Is made from pure 
drugs, the best we know how. 
It has cured thousands of sick 
hogs and will probably cure 
yours. Ask your dealer.

T e x a s  D ir e c to r y

MACATEE H O TEL
rj»- plan. Balsa 1100 per Say and op- 

Cats Prices Reasonable. Opposite

MeCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCY
N h M h ,  T rass, I* srslss the larsest feres s i  
eswpstsat i l l s  Uli m fax Seatfc, the* tsadse Ewthhess ŝflAsil̂ ese Iss glhMsŝa

CAPITOL HOTEL
Main and Capitol, Houston

ta Houston make this Hotol 
your Hoadquarters. Your patron ago 
wfU bo approclatod. Rates 11-00 por 
day. K. Rodgers. Local and long dlo- 

ice 'phonoo.

t a n k s  K g
ipsp. Rights lor sals The boat

Wrbe or cell for prices and free infoc- 
emdoo ea taohe OUS. K VOPLER Ml

s: 1 'WILL BUY
— __F. O. B. your loading stations. Potatoes, 

Oefoes, Cabbage and Ms ions. Got in
k>ech with me. Get my prices on potato 
begs, crates, etc.
d. A. ZtffttLIft, Houston, Texas.

/

sy&i;- w a

T

Q u ak er  
Scotch  Oats

is the w o r ld ’s fo o d

T R U E  TO P R IN C IP L E .

E aten  in every 
ccfifhtry; eaten by 
infants,athletes,  
young and old.

R e c o g n iz e d  as the 
great strength 

builder.

Sp* V/'V

D elicious and econom ical.
Packed In regular packages; also In har- 
metlcally sealed tins for not climates. 63

WORTH 
MOUNTAINS 

OF GOLD
D uring C hange o !  L ife, 
s a y s  M rs . C has. B a rc la y

Granltevllle, V t  — “ I  was passing
reathrough the Change of Life and suffer 

from

"I hear dot Levi has made an assign- I 
inent, und he has only been married 
one week.” • ” |

"Veil, he alvays did believe dot mar
riage vaa a failure.”

Big Opium Find.
El Paso, Tex.—Fifteen hundred 

empty opium ran* were found by a 
raiding party composed of deputy mac 
ehals and customs officers In China
town Saturday, and a small quantity 
of smuggled opium was taken. The 
sudden and mysteilous disappearance 
of the scores of Chinese about tbe sec
tion when tbe raid began gave rise to 
tbe report that Chinatown extends 
three stories underground.

Flfty-four Cars of Onions.
Brownsville, Tex.—Fifty-four cars of 

Texas Bermuda onions have been 
shipped from tbe valley to date. They 
came from Mission. The crop tberfe la 
reported good, healthy and heavy.

S a r  w h a t y e a  w ill  e f  w h a te v e r  
p art o f  tb e  h u m aa a a a te m y  th ey  
p le a se , th e  r iv e r  e f  life  Is B L O O D . 
I t  Is e ith e r  th e  a w lft  r u . a l i ,  
strea m  e f  h ealth  o r  the g e r a s -  
la d e a  c h a a a e l a f  d isea se , o e e  or  
th e  e th e r . ,
T h e  a e w  re m ed y  fa r  th e  h laed  la

IM M ON8’

A R S A P A R I L L A
COMPOUND

th e  k la d  th a t fre e h e a s  aad q u irk *
e a a  the e tre a la tlo a , e aerg taes  th e  
s o e d  co rp u scles th a t flg h t tha  
b a ttle  a f  l i fe  fa r  th e  sick .
S I M M O N S ’  S A K S A P A R I1 .I .A  
C O M P O U N D  Is a s  lik e  any e tk e r  
k n o w s  m rd lr la * . It w o rk s dlfTer-
e a t ly , It reaek es la  aa d  (b r o a c h

o thea a d  d o w a  till It p e a e tra te s  to  l 
s e a t o f  th e  d isease  aa d  ap rlaga  a t  
th e  v e ry  th roat e f  th e  eauae o f  It.

Tha Largs Way.
Apropos of J. Pierpont Morgan’s Im

mense resources, as shown In his re
cent proffer of $100,000,000 wherewith 
to build more New York subways, a 
broker Yaid:

"Mr. Morgan’s wealth causes him to 
look at money in a large way. Once, 
at the Metroplltan club In Fifth ave
nue, 1 told him of tbe death of a mu
tual friend.

“ ‘How much did he leaver Mr. Mor
gan asked.

“ ‘A matter of five or six millions, I 
believe,’ said I.

“Mr. Morgan's eyebrows lifted.
'“ How deceptive circumstances 

sometimes are,' be said. ‘I always sup
posed him quite comfortably off.’ "

W

nervousness 
and otherannoying 
symptoms, and I 
can truly say that 
LydiaE.Pinknam’s 
v egeta b le  Com
pound has proved 
worth mountains 
o f gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. I  
never forget to tell 
my friends what
LvdiaE Pinkham’s 

ina haVegetable Compound has done for ma 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make mr

publishtrouble public so you maj 
this letter.”  —M rs . Cilas.
R.F.D.,Graniteville, V t  

No other medicine for woman’s ilia
3 ARCLA T,

has received such wide-spread and un
qualified endorsement No other med-

It’B th« only rwtnswlY that <1o*e tbta* An«l doing this. It FMultB and sffscU cur« where no
other can. Tell y«mr dniinrlet this la the kind 

k U I M t M l  *■ ^
of It; If he I

you went end that you won’t have any other. 
H e*  co t  It; If he h am ’* uafco  him fe t  it, he’ ll C«t i t —for non.

A A RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman, Tens.

HAD NERVE.

He—H^ has an iron constitution.
She—Yes, and there Is a great deaj 

of brass about him, too.

Replanting Necessary.
Berclalr. Tex.—A storm of much 

violence, accompanied by a heavy rain 
visited Berclalr Sunday, doing consid
erable damage to fences and shrub
bery. Tbe precipitation amounted to 
over three Inrhea, and was aot needed. 
Tbe fields are getting badly in the 
grans and much replanting will be 
necessary. Farm work will not be 
resumed for several days.

Britain’s Rulers.
Mr. Lloyd George Is pleasantly 

proud of his nationality, but it la ama- 
ilng that he had to go back to Queen 
Elizabeth and the Tudors to find his
torical precedence for a Welsh gov
ernment of Great Britain. On the 
other hand, England has often been 
ruled by Scotsmen. Of the last three 
premiers, two—Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman and Mr. Balfour—were 
Scotch. Mr. Gladstone sat for a 
Scotch constituency, and so does Mr. 
Asquith. Ireland has always been 
busy supplying us with governing 
men. Tbe duke of Wellington, Lord 
Roberts, Lord Charles Beresford, 
Lord Russell and a dozen others 
Immediately occur to one. It is 
odd to remember that it Is cen
turies since Great Britain had a 
purely English sovereign. The Tudors 
were Welsh. The Stuarts were Scotch, 
William III. waa a Dutchman and the 
Gpelphs are of German descent— 
London Chronicle.

ABANDONED IT 
For the Old Fashioned Coffee Was 

Killing.

Ten Thousand Acre* Sold.
Richmond. Tex. -A deal has been 

closed by which 10,000 seres of Fort 
Ben County land, about sixteen miles 
west of Richmond, near Beasley, on 
the W. Y. T. 4k M R. R.. has changed 
bands. It w u  purchased by a North
ern syndicate.

1 San Patricio Land.
Slnton, Tex.—Mr. D. Odem, sheriff 

of San Patricio County, sold to four 
Kentucky men. 4.500 acres of land for 
$24 per acre, which makes a total oi 
$108,000.

Doing 2,000 Barrels Dally.
Markham. Texas.—The Clemenger 

well freed Itself of the obstruction 
known as the packer Sunday, and Is 
flowing a steady stream of oil esti
mated at 2,000 barrels per day.

Twenty-five Acres Cabbage.
Jennings. La.—At a recent meeting 

of the Jennings Truck Growers’ As
sociation twenty-five acres of cabbage 
were pledged for the early fall mar
ket by members ef the association.

MI always drank coffee with the rest 
of the family, for It aeemed as if there 
waa nothing for breakfast If we did 
not have it on tbe table.

"I had been troubled some time 
with my heart, which did not feel 
right Thta trouble grew worse steadily.

"Sometimes it would beat fast and 
nt other times very slowly, ao that I 
would hardly be able to do work for’ 
an hour or two after breakfast, and if 
I walked up a hill, it gave me n se
vere pain.

"I had no idea of what the. trouble 
was until a friend suggested that per
haps It might be caused by coffee 
drinking. I tried leaving off the coffee 
and began drinking Postum. The 
change came quickly. I am now glad 
to say that I am entirely well of the 
heart trouble and attribute the relief 
to leaving off coffee and the use of 
Poetum.

"A number of my friends have aban
doned the old fashioned coffee and 
have taken up with Postum, which 
they are using steadily. There are 
some people that make Postum very 
weak and tasteless, but If It la boiled 
long enough, according to directions. 
It la n very delicious beverage. We 
have never used any of the old fash
ioned coffee since Postum was first 
started In our house.”

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkga. "There’s a Reason."

B r e r  r * a l  lb *  a k * v «  U t t i r l  A  aew  
ewe ap p ea r* (re a l (la** ta  lin t* . T > » |  
are  g e a a la * , tr e e , w ag f a l l  a f  haapaa
ta tercet.

Used to It.
Recently a lady witness In a court 

tip tbe state was subjected to a 
troublesome fire of cross questions, 
and the lawyer, thinking that some 
apology was necessary, tried to square 
himself.

"I really hope, madam,” said he, 
“ that I don't annoy you with all these 
questions.”

"Oh, no,” was the prompt reply; “I 
am accustomed to It."

"You don’t mean It?" wonderingly 
returned the lawyer.

“ Yes,” rejoined the lady, “I have a 
pix year-old boy at home.”

feine we know of has such a record 
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. • 

For more than 30 years it has been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak
nesses. fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, ana It Is 
unequalled for carrying women safety 
through the period of change of life. 
It costs but little to try Lydia E. 
Finkham’a Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs. Barclay says.it is “ worth moun
tains o f gold ”  to suffering women.

T r i a l  B o ttle  F r e e  B r  M a ll

>'\r%
There I* mof* Catarrh In the ration of tb* country 

than nil other dlartM put (oqeUwr. and until the lut 
ppoard t

I f  yoq puffer from Kpltopsy, Fit*, Falling Rleknass* 
Spurns, or h»*e children tost do so, my N*w Dia-

i t w  rears wu nip to be incurable, for k treat
UT year* doctor* pronounced It k loekl d a m e  and 

f.bed loekl rrmedka. and by conauntly Spiling_________________ _______ „  _
to cure with loekl trutment. pronounced It Incurable. 
Science h u  proven Catarrh to be k cootUtutlookl die- 
M n . and therefore required conatltuUookl treatment. 
Hail * Catarrh Cura, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, to tha only Constitutional cure no 
tha market. It a  taken Internally hi doers from IS

eery will relieve them, aad all yon are naked ta 
do Is to  send for  a Free Trial $3 BolU# o f  S r . May's

I p lla p t lo ld a  O ut
It has cured thousands where everything i_— 

failed. Guaranteed by May Medical Laborntoi» 
Under Pure Food and Drugs Act, dune SOih, ISOS

drops to  s  teaspoonful. I t  acts directly on the blood had mueeus surfaces of lb s  system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any earn It falls to curs. £ 
tor circulars aad testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO- Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Dnmlsu. fie.Taka Had'* Family PIUS tot constipation.Making a Guest.
"Johnny, do you know why I am go

ing to whip you?"
"Why?”
"Because you struck a boy smaller 

than yourself.”
“I thought maybq It was because I 

am smaller than you are.”

Uuaually tha Case.
"Did your wealthy old uncle leave 

many heirlooms?”
“Oh, yea. A new heir looms up al

most every week.”—Smart Set
We would willingly have others 

perfect, and yet we amend not our 
own faults.—Thomas a Kempla.

M rs . W in slow 's Soothing S y ru p .
F o rch lld re a  teeth ing, *n fi»n * the If n t i l r e d u c e *  In . llam m n U u n .n lla y - p a la .c n re a w ln d c u lic . h c n U i U u .

A good many things are important, 
If true. »

Guaranty No. 1SVT1. Pisans writs for Special Free 
SS Bottle and give A G S aad complete address
OR. W. H. MAT, 648 Purl Stre.t, New Tori

Plan** m ention this paper. U ruygl.l* nil order*.

L A D I E S"Good Old Summer Time” is now with na You will waul a cosmefique for your complexion that wfU not blow off or streak.
Mrs. McCormick’s Beauty Creamapplied before being exposed to the hot sunshine insures your face that smooihnese and freshness so much desired. Beauty Cream will prevent or remove tan. freckles, etc. Satisfaction or your money back. White or flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial aisq sent postpaid for to cents in stamps. Lady agents wanted everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

For Every Man aad AO Mea 

NO STROPPING NO HONING-(3  illett. wom.o ovm
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription

flAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG,
SICK WOnEN WELL. 

For over 40 years this celebrated remedy has
been making women’s lives happier—health
ier—safer.

Many thousands of women have testified 
to  its wonderful effect.

The “ Favorite Prescription” is
THE ONE REMEDY that can be
pended upon when there In any derangement o f tbe distinctly 
fem inine organism. It purines, beats, soothes, builds up.
THE ONE REMEDY which absolutely contains neither alcohol 
( which to m ost Women Is rank poison) nor Injurious or 
bablt-form lng drugs.
THE ONE REMEDY which Is so perfect In Its composMon 
and so good In Its curative effects as to warrant Its m akers 
In printing Ha every Ingredient, as they do, on Its outside
wrapper, verifying tbe same under solem n oath.i

It is needed when backaches make life miserable—when a sicken
ing, dragging, bearing-down feeling makes work a weary agony— 
when sick headache, nervous irritability,, loss of energy and appe> 
tite indicate derangement of the womanly organism. It is a purely 
vegetable compound, being a glyceric extract from native medicinal 
roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system.

Dr. Pierce*a Pleaaant Pellets help the effect of 
•11 other medicines by peeping the liver active and the bowels 
open. They regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
Easy to take as candy. At all dealers—gtt what yen ask hr.

World’s Dispensary- Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Our
Hobby

has always been prescription work. We 
exercise the utmost care and caution both 
in buying the drugs and in compounding 
the prescription.

You get exactly what your physician 
orders, and we know that it is right before 
the prescription leaves our store, yet we 
charge you nothing for the extra precau
tions we take.

It’s to your interest as well as ours 
to let us ̂ lo your work.

■ ■■■■YOUR FRIENDS___________ sb?The Murchison-Beasley Drug Company

Insist on being supplied with 
Clinton’ s pure cider vinegar. It 
is the best on the market, home* 
made and pure.

Miss Mae S. Wynue of Hunts
ville was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Jordan from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Z. D. Driskill of Route 1 and 
L. D. Sbeptrine of Kcnnard were 
pleasant callers at the Courier o f
fice Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Geo. W. ('rook was called 
to Cleburne last week on account 
of the serious illness of her broth
er-in-law, Hon. D. W. Odell.

It will pay you to investigate 
those reduced samples at Millar’s, 
it means a saving of front $2.50 
to $5.00 on your spring suit.

m

Let us show 
stock of dress 
Embroideries.

Daniel

you our immense 
goods, laces and

& Burton.

Mone^ to Loan*
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. Wo buy 

Ben nous and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your ioaoj We 
seUresd

wll

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Oniee North Bide Public Bqua 

Crockett, Tease

Call ami see an up-to-date stock 
of furniture, matting and matting 
squares. No trouble to show you 
goods. Bring along your catalog 
and let ns show yon why we are 
cheaper. J. D. Sims,

The Furniture Man.

r
\

£>oca.\ \ U \ » s .

See the new belts at Millar’s.
W. V. Clark of Mineral Wells 

is here.
Walter Newman of Augusta 

was here Monday.
W. E. Cannon has cabbage and 

tomato plants for sale.
Mrs. C. C. Stokes visited friends 

in Huntsville last week.
In neckwear and hosiery Millar 

leads. Call and see the line.
Get busy and win the beautiful 

piano at the Furniture Store.
A new shipment of stylish 

shirts just receivod at Millar's.
A big stock of screen doors and 

windows for sale at the Big Store.
Buy that suit from Millar and 

save the difference. Millar clothes 
always fit.

Denman Sims will build a resi
dence on the lot adjoining bis fa
ther’s home.

Major J. F. Martin of Grape 
land was a visitor at the Courier 
office Saturday.

that 
time

J. O. Monday o f \ Love lady 
here Tuesday.

Get you a nice hammock at 
Furniture Store.

is improving

was

the

bisJ. D. Friend 
residence property.

F. C. Whatley of Weldon was 
in Crockett Wednesday.

Buy your screen doors and win
dows from the Big Store.

See Joseph Yunnas for gr.icer- 
ies, fruits &ud confections. 4t.

We do cleaning, pressing and 
repairing. John Millar.

The county commissioners are 
sitting in special session this week.

Big line of boys’ Knickerbockers 
and wash suits at Daniel & Bur
ton’s.

Be sure nod see the matting, 
rugs and art squares at the Furni
ture Store.

for
and

_ I f  you haven’t ordered 
spring suit yet, now is the 
and Millar’ s the place.

Crtcerle*.—We carry the larg
est stock of groceries in Houston 
county. Daniel & Barton.

Beu Bnmberry of Grapeland is 
among the number remembering 
the Courier since last issue.

It’s money to you to get our 
prices before buying.

Daniel & Burton.
For bath or shave go to Friend. 

Best equipped shop in Houston 
county. Cleanliness our hobby.

See Daniel & Burton for cul 
tivators, combination planters 
and all kinds of farm implements.

W. A. Norris was at home Sun
day and Monday from Huntsville, 
where he has a building contract.

Miss Hattie Marion of Lovelady 
w hs the guest o f Miss Hattie Val
entine from Saturday until Mon
day. ___

The Big Store has just received 
a big stock of screen doors and 
windows, all sizes, and is selling 
them cheap.

FOR SALE—Good sawed heart 
pine shingles, $3.25; mixed 
shingles, $2.25. Phone 216.

tf B. L. Satterwbite.

Go to J&s. S. Shivers & Co 
screen doors and windows 
save money.

Ask your grocer for Clinton’s 
pure cider vinegar and ‘ insist on
having no other. t f

W e guarantee to save you mon
ey on all purchases made at our 
store. Daniel & Burton.

S. E. Jensen has returned to 
Crockett from Trinity, where he 
has been doing some painting.

Shoes.—See our line of mens, 
ladies’ and children’s low cuts.

Daniel & Burton

Clinton’s pure cider vinegar is 
the best on the market. Ask your 
grocer for it and insist on having 
no other. tf

That piano is a thing of beauty. 
Send in your candidate’s name. 
Some one will get it for nothing.

J. D. Sims,
The Furniture Man.F . B . W EBB
PKOrtlETOKW EBB'S RESTAURANT iANDiCROCKETT B A K E R Y .

Nothing Too Good for Our Customers.
Ladies’ Private Lunch Room

B. E. Satteftield, superintendent 
of the Crockett public schools, 
will teach in the summer normal 
to be held at Jacksonville this 
year.

The Lovelady baseball team 
played the Crockett team here 
Saturday with the following re
sult: Lovelady 7, Crockett 14. 
Umpire, Meadows.

A'. M. Carlton was called to 
Bryan this week by the serious 
illness of a brother. During bis 
absence Superintendent Baty is 
running the express office.

We have always represented 
some of tho strongest tailoring 
bouses in America, and have re
cently added the Royal Tailors to 
our force. Sbupak Tailoring Co.

John Jones o f Latexo, E. L. 
Brown of Kennard and H. H. La
rue and G. T. Lundy o f Lovelady 
were some of our friends calling 
at the Courier office Wedneaday.

Matting and matting squares of 
every kind, style and price. Mat
ting put down on your floor for 
less than others sell it and you 
put it down. J. D. Sims,

The Furniture Store.
Mrs. Sid Johnson happened to a 

severe accident Thursday after 
noon. The horse which she was 
driving stumbled and fell, throw
ing Mrs. Johnson out of the 
buggy, from which she sustained 
painful injuries.

The hot weather is now an as
sured fact. Make yourself com
fortable by huyiog a first-class re
frigerator. Any kind you want 
at the Furniture Store.

J. D. Sims, • 
The Furniture Man.

Rev. Joseph A. Howard an
nounces the marriage of his daugh
ter, Mary B., to Mr. Robert Kel
ley Chapman on Thursday, April 
7, 1910, San Antonio, Texas. At 
home, Victoria, Texas. Mr. 
Howard will be remembered as a 
former pastor o f tbe baptist 
church of this city.

“ Ililli Priced Llvl»|."
I will pay the following prices 

this week:
Extra large bens. $4.75 per dozen 
3 to 4 lb. hens. . . .  $4.50 per dozen
Large fryers........ $4.00 per doaea
Broilers. .$2.00 to $3.00 per doaen
Turkeys.....................14c per pound
E ggs...................     15c per dozen

Bring them to me. 1 have you 
a market. Johnson Arledge.

A K n ock n r
is a man who can’t see good in 
any person or thing. It’s a habit 
caused by a disordered liver. If 
you find vou are beginning to aee 
things through blue spectacles, 
treat your’ liver to a good clean
ing out process with Ballard's 
Herbine. A sure cure for con 
stipation, dyspepsia, indigestion, 
sick headache, biliousness, all 
liver, stomach and bowel troubles. 
Sold by Murchison-Beasley D rug 
Co.

Trinity May Overflow.
Tbe following telegram was re

ceived at Crockett Monday from 
Dr. Bunnemeyer, the chief of the 
weather bureau for the Trinity 
river section: “ The Trinity will 
rise in its upper portion with 
threatening flood conditions near 
Dallas and continue to rise in its 
extreme lower portion.”

G. R. (Ross) Murchison an
nounces this week for re-election 
as county commissioner in precinct 
No. 2: Mr. Murchison is tbe 
preseat raewnabent o f that office 
and the duties of same are not 
new to him; and be is too well 
known for an introduction at the 
bands o f tbe Courier to be neces 
sarv. He will appreciate your 
support in tho coming primary 
and promises n faithful discharge 
o f all official duties if elected.

M stricti Gonrt.
As the Courier went to press 

last week the case of the state vs. 
Jesse Lancaster, on-trial for kill
ing Grover'Hale, was in progress. 
Tbe charge of murder wa» mluced 
to aggravated assault and battery. 
The verdict o f the jjiry was for six 
months in jail and a.fine o f $250. 
Motion for newtrial was overruled 
and notice o f appeal given, pend
ing which Jesse Lancaster M out 
under $1000 bond:.

The case against Hager Mc
Clain,. accused of robbery with 
firearms, has been continued for 
the term.

Tuesday morning tbe cate 
against Ed and Erwin Thompson, 
charging them with murder, was 
called.. This case was on trial 
Wednesday and in the hands of 
tbe jury Thursday.

'The case against Ren Morgan 
for theft from the person was 
continued for the term.

A Visitor Comyllmeated.
For Miss Mae S. Wynne of 

Huntsville a dance was given by 
Mrs. J . L. Jordan and Mrs. Chas. 
Clinton at the residence of the 
Clintons, two miles from town,. 
Friday evening. The crowd went 
out in wagonettes, chaperoned to 
and from town by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L*. Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. Jc. 
D. Woodson. They were received' 
by Mr. Clinton in bis usual happy 
manner and during the evening 
they were served with fruit punch 
by Mrs. Clinton. Miss Wy 
was a guest at a “ 42" party given 
by Mrs. Nunn and Mrs. Corry 
Saturday afternoon, 
oompliment to Miss Wynne- 
the hospitality extended to. a few 
couples Saturday evening by Mrs. 
J. D. Woodson, when “ 42”  was 
played and strawberries- anrieream 
and cake were served..

ILIAC.
li Rbll call—“ Notable Texans 

of tbe Reconstruction Period.”
2: Bible reading, Cbrmthians 

18th chapter, verses 3*8,
3;. Music—selected!
4i. Reading, “ Albert Sidney 

Johnston at the Battle-ef Shiloh.”
5. Paper, “ The K vac nation and 

Burning'of Richmond.”
6; “ Memorial Day in tbe South 

and Its Origin.”
1. Music, “ Then! Ton'll Re

member Me.”
6. “ The Beneftb o f Memorial 

Associations to Posterity.”
The Hall of Fame at Washing

ton; Its Purpose.”
Music, song.

Mill r  reddest Gst Skisaed.
Mr---------President o f a cotton-

mill at Union, S*C—be don’t want 
to see bia name-in pitel had two 
offers o f 500 gallons o f paint: $1.80 
and $1.25. Book tbe $1.25; and 
got skinned. HnM have got three- 
quarters skumed if he'd taken the 
other.

The $1.89* was- full-gallon; the 
sot short. The

fxca rales Nitta*.
San Antonio Spring Carnival 

and Battle o f Flowers, April 18th- 
24th, 1910. The Great Patriotic 
Celebration of Texas Independ
ence. For information regard
ing numerous and various attrac
tions, including Aviation Meet, 
Balloon Ascension, and thrilling 
Air ship flights; also' for Excur
sion Rales covering entire season 
and popular Two Day Excursion, 
apply to J. R  Valentine, 
Ticket Agent, I A  G. N. R. R., 

Crockett Station.

There is no cough medicine so 
popular as Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. It never fails to cure coughs, 
colds, croup and bronchitis. Will 
McLean.

$1.25 was 1ft per cent 
full-measure paint 
40 per sent; the

adulterated 
abort-measure

(

Ciot was. adulterated 45 per cent, 
■ides benzine ia

sold

the oil, don't
know hem numb.

Devon, lead-and-me wasn’t 
in the team. then.

It don't pay to monkey with
paint.

Devoe costs lees than any of 
’em ; not by tbe gallon, o f oourse; 
by the bouse and year. That’s 
how to reckon i t  G o by the 
name. Tbe Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Co. 7

EGGS! EGGS!!
Buy a sitting of Silver Laced 
Wyandotte eggs and start 
right with poultry. Egg pro
ducers the year round. Su 
perior winter layers. Price 
of eggs (when they do not 
have to be packed for ship
ping)

$1.00 for 15.L . H . B O N D .

at least, ie what a young baby 
ought to  gain in weight. Doee 
yours! I f not there's, something 
wrong with its digestion. Give 
it McGee's Baby Elixir and ik 
will begin gaining at once. 
Curee stomach and bowel troubles, 
aids digestion, stope fretful nee,

food for teething babies. Sold by 
(nrchieoo-Beasley Drug Co,

Habitual constipation it 
hich many of

the
door through which many of tbe 
serious ills o f the bodv are ad
mitted. Tbe occasional use o f 
Prickley Ash Bitters will remove 
and cure this distressing condition. 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett; C. R. Rich, Lovelady, 
special agents.

A kidney remedy that can be 
depended on will be found in 
Prickloy Ash Bitters. It heals 
and strengthens. Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co., Crockett; C. 
R. Blob, Lovelady, special agents.
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The Crockett Courier
weakly from the Courier Building.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor end Proprietor.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, reeolutions. cards of thanks 

and other matter not “aews” will be 
charged for at the rata of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
far societies, churches, committees or or- 

> of any kind will, in all cases, 
responsible ior the 

payment of the bill. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
=

The Courier is authorized to 
make the following? announcements 
■Object to the action of the dem
ocratic primary:
For Congress, 7th District 

C. C. Stokes
of Houston County 

For Representative 
J. k. Luce 
Dr. J. B. Smith 
W. G* Creath 

For County Attorney
B. F. Dent
C. M. (Marvin) Ellis 

For County Judge
E. Winfree 

For County Clerk 
O. C. Goodwin 
Nat E. Allbright 

For District Clerk 
J. D. (Joe) 8allas 
Joe Brown Stanton 

For Tax Assessor
D. T. Adair 
John H. Ellis

For Tax Collector
A. L. (Gus) Goolsby *

For County Treasurer 
W. H. Bayne 
D. J. Cater 

For Sheriff
C. C. Mortimer
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Phillips

County Superintendent of Schools 
John T. Crook 
J. F. Maogum

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
8. H. liv e ly  
J, D. Hill 3
R. T. Kent

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
C. R. Stephenson 
J. C. Estes
G. R. (Ross) Murchison 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
John L. Straughan 
J. A. Harrelson v

For Commiseiooer, Precinct No. 4
J. M. Creasy 
Calvert Hallmark
P. D. Austin

For Joatioe of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1

K. |i* Chllier
For Justice of the Peaoe, Precinct 

/  No. «
J .G . Webb

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 
R. J. (Bob) Spence 
P. E. Tunetali 
J. D. Sexton

m sa a m sB B O B ea sssss— -

crusades against trusts. Patriotic | 
Texans should place a laurel 
wreath on the brow of this one of |

Veterans Pass Resolitioes.
Crockett, Texas, April 9, 1910. 

—At a called meeting? of Camp 
141, Conferlerale Veterans, Com
mander W. It. Wall presiding, the 
following named ineml>erH mii- 

I xwere<l to roll call and paid their 
|duea:

J. F. Martin, T. J. Wilson, J. 
W. Saxon, Dr. S. T. Beasley, Joe 
Rice, C. J. Hassell, G. M. Cal
houn, J. M. Jordan, Wm. Slowe, 
W. C. Hawes, G. A. Brim berry, 
N. B. Burbee, J. M. donnaon, J. 
B. Ellis, J. E. Downes.

'The following veterans were 
named as delegates to Mobile, AI

tories. Mr. Duvidsju deserves __________ _ .
the credit for every legal battle! Taiiu . Anril 9. 1SHII.
won. He it wn.  who planned the 
battles, map|>ed the courses to pur
sue ami selected the right men to 
assist him in winning these legal 
battles. It could just us truly Ins 
said that General Leu did not win 
■ single victory, for he did not 
tuke a bayoneted gun and make a 
single charge over the breastworks 
of the Yankee armies, but he plan 
ned the battles, mapped out the 
iiiuneuvers to l>e made, selected 
the lesser generals to make them, 
and in this way won the great bat
tles—and there was glory enough
to go all round. In the face of I abama, to attend the.reunion: Dr. 
opposition on the purt of certain S. T. Beasley, J. W. Saxon, J. M. 
corrupt politicians and trust ends- Jordan, Geo. M. Thompson, T. J. j  
series and party treason from Hester, J. F. Martin, Col. D. A. 
others, Davidson won practically Nunn and J. E. Downes, 
every battle be waged, and bis A resolution was adopted in 
work has set precedents that are structing our camp to vote for the 
being used by other states in their city o f Little Rock, Arkansas, for

Live Stock AccidentI N S U R A N C E
/V\. SATTERWHITE Sc CO/VIP’Y

Crock**!, T • x a * T.laphon* 3 1 7

the next reunion.
A resolution was passed request

ing the county papers to publish
the greatest attorneys general that the proceedings o f the meeting.
ever hell office.—Comanche Ex
ponent.

DCfOT RIAdT  EUR OCCUPANCY.

Waltiso for Csmpletisa sf Water
works and Electric Llffcts.

Mr. T, C. Radey,-division super 
intendent for the International and 
Great Northern Railway Co., was 
m the city Saturday looking after
tb. completion o* tb. new *10, 0001 i 7 £  0 un7 n Kh.m! 
puwngnr station. Mr. lU d .j m |X. j .  Oook, Sun EllioU. nt An

In accordance with a resolution 
passed at a previous meeting, 
Commander Wall appointed the 
following veterans to take sub
scriptions to build a Confederate 
monument in Crockatt at some 
future time: J. F. Martin, John 
Hughes, Dr. F. C Woodard, John 
N. Parker, at Grapeland; G. M. 
Thompson, Dan Williams, H. H. 
Larue, S. H. Tignor, W. J. Pea
cock, I. J. Hart, at Lovelady;

!

!

J .  W. Hail Real Estate Comp’y
BUY AND SE LL LANDS la Houston and Adjoining Counties.

Lands Listed With Them Receive Their Immediate Attention.Office in State Bank Building Crockett, Texas

formed the Courier that the build
ing was ready for the finishing 
touches, but that it would not be 
occupied until the waterworks was 
completed and the electric lights 
turned on. Plumbers and linemen 
are now at work getting it in 
shape for the water and lights 
In the meantime, would it not be 
a good thing to push the matter 
of a street leading from the depot 
to an intersection with North 
street at J. D. Sims’ residence! 
Such a street will be needed for 
the traffic to and from the new 
station.

TINE F lo w  O f WATER.

gusta; T. H. Holcomb, R. R. Wil
son, at Wecbes; Tom Hester, D. 
J. Cash, at Porter Springs; Dan 
Morgan, J. C. West, Brit Vaughn, 
at Coltbarp; S. C. Hyraros, Ad 
Hester, J. H. McDougald, Lewis 
Morrow, E. A, Williams, at 
Creek; James Beasley, W.‘ F. 
Kyle, W. N. Sheridan, L M. Ba
ber, at Daly; N. B. Barbee, G. B. 
Lundy, J. E. Downes, J. J. Tay
lor, A. LeGory, D. J. Cater, C. 
J. Hassell, F. H. Bayne, at Crock
ett.

The following resolution was 
passed: Resolved by Crockett
Camp:

NOTICE TO TIE PUBLIC.
f j * \ i t  ** *' * * *

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any parson, Arm or corpo
ration which may appear in the 
colamiia of “ The Courier” will be 
gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought tb the attention of the 
publisher.

Mr. F. M. Cunyus, candidate 
for governor, spoke to a fair-sized 
eudieooe at the court heuse in this 
city Wednesday afternoon. Owing 
to a business engagement the 
Courier editor did not get to hear 
hio speech, bat we are informed 
that ha is in favor of doing away 
with the railroad commission, 
abolishing the present anti-trust 
laws of the state and “ turning 
Texas loose” generally with one 
exception and that is as to prohi 
bition, which he favors.

Mostly because of factional 
prejudice certain newspapers and 
politicians are trying to take from 
Mr. Davidson tbe glory and credit 
of the many victories he won while 
attorney general by saying that 
his assistants did all tbe work and 
that ha did not win any of tbe vic-

Wbereas, it has become known 
Twelve TbMtMfl SsHest an Bear Is I through the public prints of the

Whet This Well Beet. | 8Ut®’ that the Board ot Managers
of the Confederate Home at Aus-

The Crockett waterworks well (tin have'wen fit to have a re-ex- 
has been thoroughly teeted and animation of all old Confederates 
found to be capable of producing determine wbo might be able 
§00 gallons a minute or 12,000 *° ®*rn a bv*DK by their own ex- 
gallons on hour. The pump has ertions, and in accordance with 
bean at work for about a week th«  ro,« ba*® ordered and held 
and the supply of water is proving wveral »nd >uodry examinations 
to be inexhaustible. A bountiful *n tbe*r effort to weed out those 
supply of weter has been secured wbo m*F,ht be able to earn a liv- 
for city use. Tbe tower will be inF?
feady for filling by the last off | We do unqualifiedly condemn

this action of the Board and re-

Progresiive “ fsrty-Tws.”
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. E. 

T. Ozier entertained a number of 
her friends in the parlors of the 
residence of Mrs. W. A. Norris 
complimentary to Mrs. Harry 
Weis of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ozier met her guests with 
that spirit of cordiality that char
acterizes her at all times and that 
on this occasion pervaded tbe at
mosphere with a spirit of social 
companionship.

Progressive forty-two was the 
chief feature of the afternoon and 
the reception hall, parlor and din
ing room, which were used for 
tbe games, contained such tasteful 
and artistic arrangement of cut 
flowers that the interior of this 
lovely home seemed but a contin
uation o f tbe rose-bower on the 
exterior. 'That the games were 
thoroughly enjoyed was evidenced 
by tbe incessant requests of the 
guests that they lie permitted to 
play longer.

At the close of the senes of 
games an ice course was served, 
each plate bearing as a souvenir 
of the afternoon a perfect rose
bud. »

In making this affair the marked 
success that it was, the hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. Minette Sat- 
turwbite and Mrs. W. A. Norris.

The Reason ssk OUT
give 

relief to the 
eyes is because we know where and how 
to place them. It's our business. Make 
it your business to see us.

R. M. HAMLIN,

the week.
quest this resolution to be sent to 
Col. Wynne, the Commander of 
the Home.

J. B. Ellis, Adjutant.
........... » ....... -■

T b s  Clrcua
acrobat finds it necessary at

r»litk*l Brsftere Oar Bate.
Grafting it being uncovered in 

many different sections of tbe 
oountry. If the people bad value 
received for every dollar they pay 
in taxes there would be a wonder 
ful change noticeable all over th a l^  t,m«9 to keeP h»9 raQ9cl«* and 
country and it would not be very ioints 8aPP,e* That is the reason
long until the taxes now sssessed that hundreds of them keep s bot- 

L  _ Itie of Ballard’s Snow Liniment al-
raauoaa. | ways on hand< A  sure cure for

A Year la Csllege.
$250 cash or a year in college 

can be easily earned by one yoong 
man or one young lady in each 
ebuoty in the United States. Plan 
easy and does not interfere with 
other employment. State name 
of institution you wish to attend 
No money required. For par
ticulars address M. H. Pember
ton, Columbia, Mo.

la a Massacbisetts Court.
March 1. Patrick Fallon of 

Roxbury was fined $25 for driving 
a poor w«*rn-out horse.

March 2. Thomas Breen of 
Charlestown was fined $25 for 
beatings horse while at Hingham.

March 5. Bartlett Sears of South 
Yarmouth was sent to jail for 
thirty days fof non sheltering his 
horse:

March 8. Robert McMullen of 
Fall River was fined $15 for driv
ing a lame horse.

March 10. Thomas Leary of 
North Sfituate was fined $25 for 
failing to provide food and shelter 
for his dog.

March 9 and 10. Jesse B. 
Leonard, owner, and John Cun
ningham, driver, were fined $40 
and $10 respectively, for driving 
a galled horse at Brockton.

March 28. Alonzo Howard of 
Shutesbury was fined $50 for caus
ing unnecessary suffering to his 
stock, $10 for driving horses unfit 
for labor, and $10 for non-feeding. 
—Our Dumb Animals.

* Good results always follow the 
use of Foley’ s Kidnoy Pills. They 
give prompt relief in nil cases of 
kidney and bladder disorders, are 
healing, strengthening and anti
septic. Try them. , Will Mc
Lean.

could he materially 
Denison Herald.

Yet Re Missed tfcs Fly. >
The other day a neighbor aimed 

a blow at a fly that was crawling 
on tbe breakfast table. He missed 
the fly, but his effort was not whol
ly wasted. He knocked over his

nd-r A sure cure 
rheumatism,—cuts, sprains, sore 
throat, lame bock, contracted 
muscles, corns, bunions and all 
pains. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

Er bottle. Sold by Murchison- 
aaley Drug Co.

W atch F or the Com et.
The Red Dragon of the sky.

springlittle boy, spilled the coffee pot on j Watch the children for 
the family cat, broke three plates coughs and colds. Careful moth- 
and a cap and saucer and did $101 ©rs beep Foley’s Honey and Tar
worth of damage to the furniture 
and his wife’s feelings.—Blanket 
Signal.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will 
oure any cose of kidney sod blad
der trouble not beyond the reech 
of medicine. No medicine can do 
more. Will McLean.

in the house. It is the best and 
safest prevention and cure for 
croun where tbe need is urgent 
and immediate relief a vital neces
sity. Contains no opiates or 
harmful drugs. Refuse sub
stitutes. Will McLean.

For Peach Orchard Supplies
ICALL ONIC . A . CLINTON

Treatment for the Peach Root Borer and Crown Gall 
Steel Hook for Worming Peach Trees 

The best Pruning Shears Made

Don’t  Hesitate
use TEXACO ROOFING and you will be 
satisfied—made of the best grade of WOOL 
Felt and Bitumen over 99 per cent pure.
No tar of any kind. Durable—stands all 
kinds of weather conditions.

ASK FOR PRICESTHE TEXAS COMPANYGeneral Offices: Houston, TexasFO R SA L E  BY A L L  D EALERS


